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IIOGSE OF IlEPRESEXTATIYE:--.

1st S1•ss1011.

Es.Doc.
{ Xo. 90.

A 'i\'ARDS FOR TIIl~ CAPTGRE OF BOOTH AXD O'.rIIERS.

LETTER
fHO)J

THE SECRETARY OF \VAR,
l:S AJ\SWER TO

A resolution o/ t/1e ]louse o/ tlie lOtl, instant, calling for the .findings of tli.e
commission .for tlte capture qf J. TV. Boot/1 and D. E. llaolil.
s\ Pl'.IL J!l, !146fi.-Lnicl ou the lttble 1md ordered to be printed.

\VAR DEPARHIE'-T,

TVasl1i11gto11 City. April 1S, 1S66.

Sin: Ju further answer to the resolution of the Honsl' of Representatives of
April 10, calling for the findings of the commi8sion for the capture of J. \V.

Booth and D. K Herold, I have the honor to report, that eince my answer to
that resolution, to wit, on the 16th instant, the final report of the commission
was made to this department. A copy oft.he findings called for by said re~olntion is herewith submitted. There being numerous conflicting claimants for the
rewards offered for the apprehension of the murderers of the late President,
Abraham Lincolu, ancl for the rcwarcls offered by tlic J)roclamation of Presicleut
Johnson for the apprehension of Jeffc,rsou Davis and others, hereto annexed, it
became necessary to appoiut a commi,sion to examine ancl determine tlic re~pecti\·e claims. ]:'or that purpose the following order wati issued, and public uotice
thereof given :
[" General Ortkrs Ko. G5.)

",YAR DEl'AR'l')H:XT,
".11<Uuta111 General's Q!Jicr, TVasliingto,1, .Yorember, 24., 1S65.
" Ordered, That-

" J. All per~ous claiming reward for the apprehension of John ,Yi!kt•s Booth,
Lewis l>ayne, G. A. Atzeroclt, am1 David K Ifrrolcl, and J cffcr.,.on IJaYis, or
cithC'r of them, arc notified to file theii claims ancl their proofa with the Adjutant
General, for final adjudication by the special commi;;sion appointed to award
ancl clctcrminP u1)on the validity of such claims, Lefore the fir~t clay of January
next, after which time no claim:'! will be received.
"2. The rewards offered for the arre~t of Jacob Thompson, Be,·crley Tucker,
George;\. Saunders, William G. Oleary, ancl John II. onrratt arc revoked.
'' By orclcr of the President of the U nitcd States :
"E. D. TOIY~SEXD,

"Assistant Adjutant General."
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AW.\RDS FOR TIIE C,\l'TUJ:1~ OF BOOTH A:-.:1> OTHERS

Ul11i111~ t·ontinuc•d to hr- 111·e:,1•1111•tl nfr1•r tlll' n:pir:ttinn of thf' tinw :-pc('ilil'd in
that or<lu; a11tl nn tlw lGth instant, n year ha Yiu;; l'laps1•1l from tlll' 1latc o{
the murcll'r ot )Ir. Lincoln. it waB 1·011oi1l1•rcd that ample tinw had bl'ell allowed,
and the co111111is~in11 ,rcrn d,recl<·d to 111:ikf' thf'it· f., al r<'port.
Tiu:: rP,ult ot' 1h1• t•xa111;11atio11 nncl the c1111ch.,- om, n·ai·l,c·,l hv the c01.1mi,;si11111•r" will, 1111 douLt, 111• excPpt1·d lo liy mnny of tlie <"laimant~. An appropriation will LP rP1111irr,l for p11y1111·11t, a11d tht· a1·tiou of C1111~n·:<, i~ rc,;pcctfully
invit, d to the sultj1•ct.
Ycry n·~1w1·1fnlly, your oh1•1lil'nt sC'l'\'lllll,
EJlWIX 31. :-;TA~TO~.
·"'1·,-ret<1r!f qf fl'11r.
11011. l::,( Ill \Lim C:o!.F\X,
'-p1·1du·r '!f tl,e jf(JltSt' '!f N1Jm "' 11lal1r, s.

l
f

III:\\'.\HIJS HFFI.Hl,1> FOH TIIE AHllES'I' OF .JJ;FFEf:..;ox IJ.\\'1:-- ,\:\l)
OTI IE ns. ~I.\.Y ·!. I -G;.

By tit, Pnside11t '!f lite {'11itcd 8tat1•.1· '!f A1111Tica .
•\ Pl'tU< l,.Dl.\Tlll'\.

\\1hcren~ ir app<•ar~. from c·1·icle11('1' in tlu: Bnrl':tll of )Cilitan· .Ju~tic1•, that
the atrociou" murder of the Jato J>n·,iilent. .\Lraha111 Lincoh{, :ind the atkmpted a~"as~ination of the l1r111urnl,lt• ,Villiam Il. 8t•11·aicl, i:)ccrdary ol' i:)tatc,
were incited, cou<·rrtcd, 1111<1 prnt·nretl by antl l1ctw1•1•n Jl'lli:r"ou Dn,·i". lntc or
Richmond, \'irginia, and .J..1cob 'L'bornp,on, Cll'mcnt C. Olay, B1•1·l'rlcy Tucker,
George•~. 811undcr", 'William ('. Cleary, antl other r<'Lelti and trnilors, a;;.ain~t
the go,·ernmt·nt of the L"uitccl :-;tale~, hnrLorccl in C'anacla:
'Xo"·• tlH'rcfon•. to 1hc <:nil that jn,ticc may Le done, I, .\.mlrew ,Tolm,;011.
Pre~idcnt ol' the l'nitecl 8t1ttcs, clo offl'r 11ml promi:<1• for thr. arrc~l of 8aitl per~ous, or either of them, within the limit, of the Un't<d :-,tate,, ~o that thev
can Le brought to trial, rite following reward:<:
·
Ont• lmuclrccl thou,m111I dol!at'.i 1hr the' lll'l'e~t of Jl'ffer"on D,tvis.
'l\n-nty li,·e thou":1nd dollar; for the arrc,;t of Clement U. Clay.
'1\n·nty-th·c 1housa111l <lo!l.m, for the arr1•;,t of ,Jacob Thompson, late of
}lh-Hi~i<ippi.
'1\n•nty-fi,·e tl1011,and dollar~ for the lllTc,t of George X. Saunder;;.
'l'wenty-lh·c ilu111,111ul ,lullar~ for the m-r,·~I of Bl'n•rley 'l'uckc•r,
'l'eu tl,011:<nntl ,lollar~ for the at'l'P~t ol' \\'illiam C. Cleary, late clerk of
Olcmc:nt <.'. Clay.
'l'he I>roYotit .:\lar~lial Geu«•ral of the uuitccl State$ i.~ directed to c·iwse n
de~niplion of' said per:<on:<, with notice of the above rcw,mb, to h<: pnhli,bed.
In te,:;timony whereof; I h:ll'e hen·nnto set my hand aud cnusc,l the ~<:al of
the linited State:i to Lei a!lixcd.
Dune at the city of Wn,.hin;.:ton, thi:< ~ecoml day of )fay, in the year of our
Loni 01w 1hou:<11ncl ei;,;ht hnuclred and ~ixty-Jiv1•, aucl of the indefL. i-.J pPudcncc of the Uuite<I Statc:1 of .Amt•rica th<' cight.y-uinth .
•\XDllE\\.- JOHXSOX.
Ih· the l'rc•siclc,nt :
• \Y. llui\Ttrn, .1kti11g 81•crctar!/ ,if J::3tatc.
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\Y.\ll l>r:P .\ R'nll•::\T,

H'iulii,,,!!tm1, D. C., ,fo1111flr!J 13, ISGG.
S1 r:: The mHlrr"i;n1crl, lu\\"ing lJf'c•n ilrsi~11:it1·1l hy y,)n to r•x:nninc atu1 rroport
upon thr cl.tini~ ,,f partit·<' to the rew,1nl" herc-tol'ure offered by t!ic g-o,·,•rnment
for tlw apprehr•usion of thl· a,~a""in of l'rl'~i,lent Lincoln, 111111 of hi~ accomplict•:', an<l for tl1e raptltl"" of' ,Jcffor"on DaYi~, li:l\"e the honor to ,nhmit "" follow~ in n•;;:ml to tl1e proJll'I' i1i:-trilmtion and apJl<lrtionlllL'llt of thr ~nm~ in

11ur~tio11 :

I.

Till' otl'l'r:' of 1·e,1·an1, for the arrest nf Honth an<l lii" n,,ueiat<~, (nr fur information ll"hid1 mi1?ht conduce thcrl'!o,) publicly made hy th1.· authority of tho
gon•rnmcnt, 11·prn thn·c in 1111mlwr:
}. On ..\pril Vi, h"t, th1· tlny nftrr the mmder of tlw l're,i<l1·nt, an,! the
a~:-anlt 11p011 the ::kcrl'tnry of Stat(•, a uotice wa,; i"~nNl nncl p11Lli~hecl hy :\fojor
Gcnrral C. C .•\ugur. cmurn:mcling lh<' depnrtm, nt of "'asl1in;;to11, in which it
wa>< a1111ou11rctl that •· a reward of t<•n thou~aud dollnr>< (:':;I 0.000) will be paid
to thl' pnrty or parti<'~ atTc~ting the murckrl'r of the l'rc,i<knt, )Ir. Linc·olu,
ancl thl· ""~:l""in of I he ~<'crr·tary of titnt<', ~lr. :--rwnrcl. and his i'O!I."
( )11 tla• nrxt ,lay, •\ pril lG, a notice wa:< pnhli.•lw 1l Ly Colonel L. (J. Haker,
proYo~t m:ir,hal of" the \Var Deparlml'nt, in which the i'lltne :<11111 (;;;L0,000) w.1s
offen·cl a" a rewnnl "for the nrre"t an<l conviction" of Booth an<l Payne.
:l. Tl1e a~,<asi'ill of tht• l'rc><icknt n•maining ftill at l,11•:;p, th,· following puhliratinn ,1·11~, on ,\pril ~O, i"~utd by th,• hunnrabl1! Secretary of "\\',u·:

., ,v,\n

l>El'.\n'l'.\IR\'l',

•· TVashi11gto11, Apiil :.W, lS(i,;.

"To r~1•11rral DIX :
"Fif'ty tl1ou"aud cl11llar,; reward ll'ill be pai,l Ly tliis d1•11artmc11t for 1l1c
npprrhcnsion nf the rnnr,krC'r of thr Prc•~iclcmt.
"Twt>11ty-fh·e tlio11•a111l dollar~ rcwarJ will lw paiil for the apprdtl'tt~iun of
_\tz,•rodt, 0111! of Booth'~ nf.'.cnmplicf'.,.
'''l'wcnty-fin• thnnsnll(l rl<Jll,u-:; n·warcl will Le paid for th0 apprr-l1cnsion of
Ill'l'uld, anoth<'r of Booth',- accomplic,·.-<.
",\ liberal rcll'ard will be paid for a11y inforruation that shall comlnc,1 to tltc
arrest of citlH'r of the ahon•-nanH~d crimiual", 01· tl1l'ir accomplicl'~. ..\II pPr:-ons
hnrhorin~ t,r "ccreting th,• said per.<011~, or c•ithct· of' them, or niding or a":-i,ting
thl'ir conccalment or c·,<·ape, will be treated a:< accomplict•s iu the murder of the
l'l'<·~idl•nt ancl the atl!·mpt<·cl as"as,in:ttion of tin· f;i,cretary of StatP, aml ~hnll
be subj,.ct to trial bef:,rc n rnilitnry commi~s.i,,n. :111t1 the puni:-lunent of death.
"ED\\'lX :\1. ST.\X'l'<>X, &crtlary rif TVar."'

I. The lir~t c1m·~tio11 ari~ing npon thl':-e offl!rti is, what ~p<•cific payments
arc co11tt·mpl.ttc•1l therein, and what parties an: inl<·nded n~ 1·11titlcd to ~uch
payrncut><.
U pnn thi8 point it i~ here to be rc•marketl that all th PH~ ufl'eri! were put
forth by the, Mlfllf• authority-th:tt of the 1-\ccretary of "\Var-:111d that the last,
1<0 far as reg,u-d;; the ,mm to he p,1id for the apprehcn,dou of lloolh, should, as
it is conceived, lie con~true,l a.~ a :substitute for the t1vo fornwr. 'l'ltid most itnportm1t arrest not having liccn eff,•ctcd nt the end of nearly a week after the
comrui~siou of thl· crinw, a new imlucemcnt for Ht•curing it wa~ rc~ortccl to by
the government, by the 1,ifor of a greatly incrca~cd ~um; 1101, 1\8 it i~ undertitood,
in addition lo tho,1,c announced in the fir~t im,tanc<·, lint as snpcrEcding the
same, aucl as rrprc,cnting the full and tiual reward determined to be properly
pay:ible for the sen·icP in r1urstiou. Bnt so far as concern~ the atTl'St of Payne
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tl10 two form1·r publication~ JUU:-1, 11 1~ tl1<,t1f:l1t, l,e decnw,1 rulJ,1a111il·c ant!
opernti\'e oiler:< of r1•11 anl. <Jtherwi,.,•, illll,·crl-a, hi, 11rn'"L was e tl'l-ct1•1l prior
to 1h1° date or the l11•t pulilil'ation, :11111 1111 ,it\'cr uf remm1tration tl1ertfor w:1,
ncconlingly rna<le thl'n°i11-lii., captor• 1rnul1l 1Je ll'li without any rompcn,atiun
wliat1•,·1°r. ?ilorcon:r, us b,,th th1.·~c oiler;:: w,•re cr1unlly authoritatin·, and th,•r,·
is uothi11g tu ,l1ow thnt till' om· j,.,.m•cl on the 16th w,1s inif't1<h•d a,- u ~nl,:;titut••
for that or tlw cl11y lwfore, it i, conthulecl-in view oft he impnrtam·t• nf tlw apprelwn~ion of' tlii6 con~pirator, and of the f'ntl tlmt almml,rnt provi,.in11 wa, 111],.
erwi•<' ,ub,C"q11l'11tly 111:11le for the captors r,t' Jij,. a.<,nciatc-th 1t hall of tl11• ,um
6pccifi<-d i11 1he two offer,, to wit, the· full amon11t of tt-n thou,nml dollar,,
i:!Jonld !Jc aw11r1lecl lo 1l1ose !'llgag, rl in ~ecuri11g thi~ pri,.m11•r.
It i~ 11cxt to be oh>-t'J'\'l•d, tlwt, b1·fon• tht· dau.• of the ofli·r of ~\pril ~O. thrre
bad nlready been arn·sttd nud Wt·n· in tlu· c:u,tody of the g-,Jn:rnmcnt-of
tl,e co11,-pirator~ and accomplice:;; ol' Booth, beoi,lr>~ Pny11c-iS11rmlt, 1.1111,1,7,
O'Lrmgl,li11, .lrnold, and ::3prwglu. The ca,e,- nl' the arn·at, of tlu·~c ciirniual:-, tht·refor<•, (110111· r,f whom, imkl'll, ,,n• allu,letl tn in the publication,) are
clearly not within tlw term,. or that off1:1·; a11d it lm~ licen ]>t'rcei\'l'll tbnt nonr
of thr•m are in<licate!l or npparc·ntly coutu11plnt1:d in the ot1i•r,- of tht' 15th aml
16th, "here an· promi,cd :-1wcific n•ll'ar<l,; for B, 10th and Pa~·nc 1110111'. It ha,;
bee11 conclud!'d, then·fon·, that ucitlu:r tlw 11:1rty or partie,; who e!l'cl'l,·tl th<: appreli<'118ion of' any of the~c fin·. (nrre~tC'!l at th!! time 11pn11 ,u,-picion 1111:rdy,
thou;;h ~ub~c1111cntly n,certniiwcl to Le co11,pii~1tor~.) 1:or ~uch party 11t parti,"
as mny ha Ye furni~l,ccl information eo11dnci11g- tlien tn, arc cutitlrd t,, auy pnrtirm
of the rcwm·d.
But in tl,e case of Atztrmlt. a ,p,·citic H·ward fur hi~ anc·,t i8 11ff,·rcd in the
publication of .\.pril 20; 1111d the fact tli:it ht· wa~ tak,•u on thP :'anw ,lay ,-1,oulrl
not, it is couc<·ived, t•xcludf' his captors from rec1•h-i11g ,nl'h l'l'Wnrd; and thr,y
are, thnrfnH•, concl111kl1 to IJI' n1tilh·il to till' "am,,
It i~ to hr ,u1ch·rl that 110 1·11IDpc11,atio11 t;,r i11fon1,a/1011 i, oti.-rttl in \!11• 11111il'1•s
of the 15th 111111 16th ul' April; uo l'l'W11nl, therefon·, i, pnynt.ll' for iut't1r111111io11
conducing to the arr<':4L of Pay11c.
Tl1e conclu~ion i,, thu:; ani,·l'd at that the H·wnrll, in q\1(..-tiuu an· pa~·nbh·,
generally, a~ follow~;
'l'o the partit•s cfft·ctiDg thr 111'1'1•,1 of Dflnth, th,• ~nm of fifty tlw11,;1ml dollar~.
(:;:;50,000.)
'l'o the party cff..c1ing till· nrrC'~L of lli-ruld, I w,·nty-lil't' t hn11,111ul <loll.tr~,
(:S:25,000 ;)
Or to tbc pnrtiu--for th(•y w, n· th,• bam<-wl:o :irrc~tcd Loth l:ooth autl •
Herold, sen·my-fil'e tliou,1111cl dnllar~. (:-.7.;,oo0.)
'l'o the p11rtit·s t·ll'tc1 ing tl1t· apprc·lu u"ion ul' ..\.tznodt, t wc:uty-tin thon,:HH1
dollar", (Bi5,000.)
To the p:ntil'~ c·ffl'ctiug th,· m-r,·,t of Payllt, teu tliou,a111l tlnll,11·,, (:::-I0,000.)
'l'o the p111·ty or pnrtic~ l'llrni,;]1i111,, un or :;nbS('(fllf•nl to ..l.pril :W, nnd prior to
the llrt'C':'t of' the pri~o1,cr in r·ad1 c;i,P, a:1y i11t'ormatio11 which co111l11cl'd t,, the
arn·,t of eitht·r B,1Nh, llt:n,1,l. _\tzi:n,dt, 1ir tlwir at·tomplic,·,, , ··lih,·rnl rew:ml."
11. The <flll'~timt 11,·xt 10 !Jc dell'! 111i1w,l i,-, to what bpec1lit· incliYiclnal~ t hC:'t:
am,nmt, un• to be .i 1Y:n<led.
~\ml l1cll' it i:; to 111• n·111:1rkeil. tl111t the c·.. ,t·, 11f, ,·bOII>- (if tl11•1 f' L,• a11;, ,1,d1
who,.c: claim~ an• <"it!Jcr 1101. lim1111lly Jll'l':"e1Jtt•rl, (t·iLlwr by tlH 111,1·lni~. or by
tbo~<' authnriz1·d to repreo<.:nt thc111-a~, ti,r iu~t:111c1•, their comm:111,li1:~ ntlic,·1:1.)
bnvc 11ot bc,·n eon,idl'rtd bv tlu· 11111ll'r>i'.!tll'1l.
111 Yiew of the lo11g peri1;d which !1118 d:ip~ed ,ii11·e tl1e :irn·st:,: WL·rc urntl,·, a~
well ns of thr 1rnlili,h1·tl ord,•1· of tlH· " 7 :tr V,.•partntt'nl, re11uiriug tlrnt nil claim,;
ahould be filt·d with the _.\rljutant Gt•neral on 01· J,,.fore .Ja1111nry 1. 1566, ample
time and opportunity l1a,·e c1:rtaiuly been afforded to all pal'lic;, dl'l·miug- tlwm-
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~,•ln·~ inkrP<kcl in the ,li,trilmtion of thc,r. money,, tn prder tli<'ir claim~ autl
.•lll'l'"rt tlu·m l,y c,irlr·ncc; .tll(l it i~ prob., blr. in<lcc•d, tln1t all ,;nch ban: done ~o.
To pr,,cc•r•d, tlu·u, to Mcc:rtain to wh,tt panic, nmong "nch claim·rnt, is to be
paid tlcl· n·1Yanl in l•ach cn,c-it appl·,H,, frr,111 all the te"timQny, as follow:<:
l,t. Thnt tlw pnrtie, who mnclc the l\rrl',t nf Brwllt mHl Ilrruld 1Ycrc a d..iad11:wut of the 16th ;\1•11· York cavalry, (c,msi,!iug nf Lit·ntcnant E. I'. l.>1.1hcrty,
cum1111uulin~. autl two ,c·rgc•,111ts, ,('Y<'ll corpnrnl,, and ,f'1·cnt<'<·n pl'ivatc~,) accnm1•r111ir·,l Ly B. J . C11n~er all(l L. U. lhkn, two l'lU['l11y,:~ in th,• 1lctectin: ~ervicc
uf Culoncl L. C. llak,·r, 111·ovn~t mar,hnl, c\:c:., tl1<' ntlic,·r who originatetl mal
direc::t('(l the expt:'clitinn, tltou;.h not 1wr,1>n,1lly nc•cc,mp:lllying it. Upnn the
piiu<:iplP, :11111 IL•~:11 nnnln~it·, lwn·afu·r n·fi·rn:tl to, it b cnnl'lncle,1 that the ;,um
ut' ,c:1·1·nty-ti\'f' tltnn-aml tl,,llar,; i~ to Le tlh·itlc·d Lr•tw,·1.•11 Cnlonel Baker, clctrctin~ (Jnn~c:.· and linker, mid Lientt"111111t lJuherty :mil hi,, co111mnncl.
211. That th" p:1rtil.:~ whfl innnccliatdy l'lr~!Ctc<l the 1trrc·~t r,f .\.tzrrodt were
;-\,_.rgPant Z. \r. UPrnmill (co1n111:111di11g-) :111,l ~ix prirnt,•;, all of compauy D, ht
lJ...Jawm·(• ct\"alry. It nppt·ar~ that tl1b 1ll'lach1rn·11t wa,; ordered to proceed to
I\ Ct·t·tniu loc,1lit.1· auil arn·~t n ~11~pido114 per,rn11, {ll'ho tnrucrl out, hut wa~ not
tl11·ll k110\\'l! to b1• s\tz,•r11clr.) allll that the authority wbn originated and i1'1'Ul.~1
(tl1rnn:;h the medium of t ',q1t,d11 '1'01rn,Pml. of ~ai,l company) the order was
)fnjur J~. lt. a\rtman, :.!l:Jth l'L•trn~ylrn11ia ,·nlt111te1•r~, C:Qllltnaudiug post at
)l1,nor,1n· .Tu11ction.
'l'lil' d;•tachmr·nt wa~ accomp:mic·d by a citizen, .J. ,Y. Pnnlnm, who had prc\'i,rnsly (lint ,,n the Ulth, anrl, tl11·rl'fi,rl', prior to tho: datr, of tl1c oO'l'r of the\'<\ward) r11rnm1111icatctl th1• i,,ju,·11wtio11 in n·;rarcl to tlw wherc·a1Jonl6 of thr: susJll·ctNl 1•t•r.,;on which lecl to the "Cllclin::r out of tlic detal'lumnt for his arre;-;t.
.\fr. l'unlum ;1ct<·d ,·oln11tarily as a guide t, 1!1t• p:ll't_\', am1 foithfu1ly coudnctccl
thPm t·i tl1e hnu,e of Hichtc•r, wlwrn .:\.tzr•rndt was found. l,;11<lc·r t lwsc circurn•tam·1•0, it i, co11cc•in·tl that he may propnly lw n•ganlctl a4 one of the pal'tics
l'lll'Cli11" th<.' arn·,t; and it b conclnclecl, thcn·forc, that tlw elllll of twl•nty-fi\'C
thnu-uml tlollar:1 (":l..:i,000) i.< to Le clil'iclc·<l l,ct1rc1:n )fojor .Artm,,11, ~crgt·:rnt.
Ul'u11nill am1 his ~,1u111l, :u11l Pnrclum.
:;d. That the· pal'lie, ll'h•i tllTC~tP<l l'aynl.' ,1·pre Un·vct 11:ijor I I. \V. Smith,
_\"i-tant .Acljutaut U<:m:ral, a::si~ted Ly five "Jl<·ci.11 oflicr•rs or dPtecti\"C•,- R C.
~Iorg-an, i\'illiam ~r. iY(•l'lJ1t•r,-kircl1, Charl(•, JI. 1:0,ch, Ely D<:roc•, and T homas
!'-:11upS1m. )[njnr Smith, who i~ dl·<•Jllt(l to lu11·c comm:111dccl the party, appc•,us
to ha1·11 ac:te, I 1111,n• iunnl·clintt·ly undn· the oruers of Colonel 11. lL \\' ell~, pro•
,·, ,t m,1r-hnl of the clt-f1·nc1•, ,1111th of thl' Potom:ic, by 11 hum he was i11structed
to occu1,y the hon,c of Surratt and arrl':'t all pPr~on,, who might com,: there;
1,nt tllP ,p,·c:ial officc:r, and <letcctin•:; numetl Wl'l'C the n,~i,tant,i or employ,:;; of
( '11lolll·l 11. ~- Olcott, "111:ci:il cummi..-,iull(.'I' of the "'ar Department. Thi:;
ut1icet· was at the tirn1• co-npc•r,lling with Culonc:l "'c:lh Colonel ,J. a\ . .Fo"tcr,
ancl 11tl1t•t·,;, in the acti\·r· llll·a~un·, then lwing Jllll'mc«l for the cll'tection of the
criminal-. /\IHI appear.< to ha,•p j11i11e<l in tlw in,trnction~ :ind rng~cstio11s curn111m1il':itul to J[:ti11r :-mitli, to whom al,o h<' fnrnbl1etl tl1e detail fr"m l1is force.
lu l'i,·w 11f' tlit·st· circnm•tam·P.•, and of tlw clo,c a,~ociution of Colo11d Olcott
witl1 t ',,lnuc:I \\'ell, in tlw !!;C:ner,1I iuvestig-11tinn, it i~ bl'iieYeil that th,. claims
of tl1l' fornwr "honlcl l11· alikl· l' •n"irll'rl'!l with thn:-c of the latter iu the apportio111w·11t ot' th<• rew:ml 1,t' tc:n thousancl doll:tr,, (~10,0110 :) ll'hich ~hnuld, thnct'.,n·, ,,; it i:; ccmch1,)t,,l, 11(• clil·ide•l betwe<'ll tlu·:-e o!lict•r,; 11ml ) l ajor Smith and
hi, as,istant,. C11lo11d Fn"lc:r, who wa:; i111m1·diatl•ly a•"oriak1l with Colouel:;
Olcott :incl \\',·ii- i11 th'., i11vr,tigati1111, prefer:- 110 cL1i111 to the reward.
1th. l'r,1ceedi11;; to the ltllllll'l' ut' the r,•1nm1 for i,;Ji1n11fltio11 , it i:1 <letenninecl
1lint no party i, ,. ntnlul to any re\\'arcl ti,r tlw info,m,ttion which conclucet1 to
tht nrn~t ut .\tztro<lt. inn,muth a,; tlii, infnnn:ition wn~ furni..,hctl prior to tlie
(lntl' 1,f the_• notit-,· in II hith ,ul'h r~wanl "11, offc·n,11. The per~on, ltoweYer,
wl10, un .\plil El, w11, ,!irl ctly i11,tr11m1-ntal in cou1·c·yit1,\' tl1i- information to th!'
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military nnl horitit:~, wn~ Mr..J. \\·. 1'11rdu111, wlw hns l,t",·n all'l'a1h 1l1·ln1uitll'rl
tn he 1•i1tilh·cl tn 1 ~11an· of tlu• n•11·,ll'(l a,: 0111• of th1• )',trtic.-, 1,y wl1~in 1111' 1u·r1•.•t
wa~ dl',·rtcd.
;ith. l I iti for1lwrmorr cnncludt·il th,11 i.o pni1y i~ ,11 il'!l~- (•111itJ,,cl to any n waril
for in format iou whi..J1 c0111lucl'd :o the l'll]>turc of llontl1 ur Ifrr.,1,1, i11a~m11l'li as 110
cl11im1111t i~ fonncl lo hnn: furni~hccl on or af'tPr ~\pril :?O. all(l IJl'I ll'l'CII that ,latr•
ancl the day nf' the arrl'~t, :my Fuch intclli;;ull·C n~ c:1111 Lr ilcc-m,•cl to h 1,·e h•d
to tlte arre~t as n<'lualh· 111:"11·.
Iu tlu· lir.,t pla1·1•, ll);'Jll what i11formntin11 ( 'oloncl Bnkcr 111·01'l'l'dc·cl i11 f,•mliu!!·
out tht• ,·xpcrli1i1111 whicl1, ":t _\pril '!Ii, o,·rrt1>ok a11rl ct•izc•,1 Ilic two f11gitin1 ~.
b in no mn1111e1· .Ji clo~ul or i111i111,1ti•d in hi• ofiicial report.
In a paper. h, •\\ l'nr, !il, ii Ly )l,·~-'rr. l'n11g:1·r aml Hakt·r, an,l in,lor.'t·,l alHI o.:omlllC't1dcd to tl1c ntt,•ntion of the ~i·<·retnry l,y Cif'11f'rnl Uakcr, it i~ •tatt·,l that thr
iuformation in <Jtt<-ti.. n wa• tl ·rin1l, r,11 ,\pl'il 24th, frorn •· an ol,l negm,'' from
"hom it wns 0Ltnit1l'c1 arnl r!'portcd on 1h!>.•atllt' clay to (;enernl U~kcr hy Tlieo,lorc 1Yon,lall, "t>tlt' of hi,- men;" n11tl that thi;1 infonn:uion wa~ to tlw dlh:t that
Bootl1 mu! Herold had
tlH· l'utom:1c 11c,ur )[a1hi11s l'uint 1111 tlw ui;;ht of
S11tnnlay, .\pril :!2. llut till' namr of this 1wgro i:1 not m:ulu known, nor l1a~
:my claim whaten·r Ltcn filecl hy i;nth a 111•rfon. ,nwther or not, tl11•reforr,
nny 0111: might lw ,\Pcmcrl l'lltitkd to a COlll)H'll:'!ltion for this i11f'uru111tio11 cannot
)JI' clctrrmitll'd,
lu tlic next plal'c, th,• iti:111 of iutcllig-C;n(·e fumi~lu:11 t hron~h ;\Inj r ,J. R
O'l.h-iriw, 1111,J n•~nrdt>il Loth by lii111, Colorn•l ,Yr·ll~, ancl tlH· ll·kgraplwr who
trnnsmittcrl it to Wn~hi11;.:ton, S. IL Beckwilli, a~ having diret·tly condncPd tn
the arn•,t, caunot, it i~ cnnrPin!cl, ho propr-rl.r so con-idPn·cl. '!'Iii:; infonn:1tiott.
w!Jich had hcr-11 gathered l,y cmploye" of .Mn,ior U'lkimr, wn" coutninc•tl in a
tt-h:grnm of' A11ril ~J, from l'ort 'l'ohacco, to the .\~l'i•tnut :-i1•l·rcbiry uf' War,
in wliich it was ~d forth thut two 1wr~on~, lwlir.n!d In l,c lloot hand Ilnnlcl, ha<l
croi--r,l the Potomac on thll morni111,r nf April lG, from :-3wan Pui11t, in )laryland,
to "·1.titl' rl l'oiw, i11 Yir;;inia. But. it i~ 111.1ilc Ye1y d,·ar from the ti-~timony
mlduccd i11 co1111Pxio11 wilh tho lnt1• con~pira<'y trial 1l1at. llonlh and Jlrroltl actually cro~;:cd tlw rin·r on or nbonl April 2 L ur :22, mul from till' mouth of Pope',,
cr1·ck, hc·low _\l1 ..n'11 I'rc.,h, in )Iaryluucl, to )lathia~ l'oint, in \'irginia-a quite
cli[crc:ut time: and locality from tho, .. tipcciJi1·il in till• tclq;r,1m 'l'he pr!r,;on.,
thrreh1 nlhuled ln, thcrefort·, llllll'f, it i:; bl'!i1•v1•d, lmn• ll!'cn q11i1" otlH•r than till'
ful;itin•:- ; am! i11formution in 1·rganl to the cro~sing- of :-uch pcr:-ous cnn hardly
lw cou~itl,·rctl as 1·11111l11cini; 10 tl11• arrc-t nf Booth and Iii" comp:mion. For 1l1is
r1•a~o11, the claim Jiu· a rc•ward for furni,hi111, the ~anw ha~ l1r-1·11 n•ganl1•1I 11s not
wc·ll "upportcd.
Yario11~ other ..J11i1u-, le,, mru·kt•rl, for alh·gcd iufununtinn, l1:1,·e hPru intcrpo:-ed; bnt all of thc·m an· :-uhjctt to one or more of tlw following ol\ji·ction,,
vi:1,: Tliat ~uch ~upposrd i11f'ormat ion "·a,- not giY<'n within llu, period !'ontcmplatcd by tl1e ofii·r; that it in no 1nn111H~r i11d11c1·d or fal'ilit,1ll-1l 1hc capture a,,
actually made; 1h:it it wa~ of too looFc, informal, or i1u!C'fi11ih• a chnrnct1·r to b,,
SC'riou~·1y t·o1,,,ich-r('(l; or thal it wn~ not it,fonnation nf'facls in the knowledge
of the inl'ormrr, but only hi,; pcr,-nual throry, impn•:-siuu, or llll'lltal conclutiion,
based upon iutellig1 nee <lc1frcd from other~, or from vnriou~ dl'ilnctiou,-; nml con8iderations.
For r•xninple, tlH• official report, nf Colo1H'l JI. II. ,vell" 10 the department
commnnd1•r, of ~\ piil 22 ancl :t3, 11111y he n,f,-rrl·cl to in thi~ co111lt'xio11 a~ perhap,the mo1'l notice,1Lle ,-ourc1•s of such snppMc·d information. In th1 "" report=> thi:<
officer is found to ha\'C indil:ated quite· clearly the rnutl' now n11dcr~too1I to haw
been tnlwn by tl11• criminal~. nflt'r fpavi11g the nei;.?;hborhood of the house uf
:\ludd, as well as the point near which they r-tfccti·d the pa~"ugP of the rh·cr.
Uis clecluctiouso fCcm to have 111,eu l,11.'cd uprrn the n·-nlr of the innstigation~
then being matll' hy ofticcr~ and men acting uuckr hi~ clir1:r·tion~, although Ly
0
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what pH·ci~t- indh-idual~ i;: nnt ~tatl'd. Correct a~ hi~ impre~~iou;, nn~ now found
to hav,• hl'cn, it i~ 11ot rlaimt·d 111· ~how11 that hi,- rq>11rt~. or their ,ul,,-tanct•, were
mad,· known ti> <.iolt111el !laker: :incl it U•H•,- wit appear lrnt tltat th,• latter may
have acte,l npon inthrn111tio11 from ~ntne 11uit,· othl't' antl imlepenclt-nt ~omce. J n
the ab"c•nre 111' any cvi,lt•nct• co1mc·cti11g in :my w:iy tlw,-c• irnprc~-io11~ of ColonPI
'\\'ells, a8 thn, 1·1111111111nica\Pil, with tlu• action of ( 'olu11c.-l Baker. or tli:1t of' the
officer" 1yl,o mail,· 1l11• arrl'"l8 in ,pu•:,tion, the opinil)ll i:, •'niertai11c•d 1li.1t the· ~up)l08C·tl iufonn 1tiu11 tlui.s c11m·ey1:1l can h,ll'clly '1l' n·riarcl,·tla~ within tl,e provi,-ion~
of tl1c notice'.
The trntli i11 rei;arcl to thi~ whr,J,· mnth•r of information, prohahly. i~, tlmt after
tlw chtl' of the capturr• nl' ::lflHhl, thl' C1llll.!l11"io11 wn" ver.r gcn••nllly arnl n•1ulily
nrrintl at 1.Jy tho,l' t•n:;rt;.;>'tl i11 the iuYe:;tigation, that Bnoth :rncl I!l'rolcl hncl
<·ros"t•tl or wc•rc, about to cro.-::1 the Potomac into \'irginia at the lll'an·~t connnit-nt point, and lwncc tl11• fact of tlw clrtim:'I uow adYnnct•c1 from Jifl'crt•nt
:-<•mrccs for compcn~ation l'or information in n·ganl to 8l1Ch cro,,i11g- or l'X[ll'Ch·d
cro~:;ing-. But, in tlw "b"c·ncc c1•rt:linly of' any "pccific l'laim prefrnt•tl by tlw
11eg1·,i aliow alluded lo, it cannot. it i~ thought, Le held that proof ha:-< IJl'en laitl
1,cfon• the uud!'r:'\ignctl tl1:it any i,,formutio11 '!ffacl r1,1ul111:ing lu tl,t· ad11a1 mplure wa1< f'umi~l1ecl.
It is further to he oh~ervetl nntlcr thi~ hca1l. that the pulilicalion of .\pril 20,
in off1·riug a reward for iufornrntiou promoting the apprehen~ion of Booth,
llerold, ~\tzerodt, or their '' accomplice.~," goes on In ckcL1rc· that "all pl'r~on"
harbl)ring or ~ecreting the ,aid prr~ou~, or cithPr of tl1em, or aidiu;;- or a""i,tin;;
their concealment or t',cape, "'ill he !t·mt,·tl a~ acrornplicc:i in the murdt•r of thr
Presiclc•nt and tlw attPmpted 1,~.,a•~in·\lion of thr. ~ec·rrtary of State, ancl ~hall
l,c ~uhjecl to trial Lefore a military commi~sirm, aml tlie puui~hment of rlt•ath.''
But although ~evcral partie~ w1·rc arrested in hnth )Iaryland aucl Yir~inia
11po11 tstrong suspicion of hnving thu~ given aid a111l comfort to tlH•~e criminal~,
yet nom· of them have Lc·N1 proceeded again~t by th,· gonrnmcnt or otlwrwi~c,
anrl a judicial tktermi1111tinn of their snpp•)~r,l gnilt it1 therdorc wanti11g. For
tlJiti rea~on it i~ consiclerccl thut a reward wouhl not prnperly be payable for
in format ion inducing their tempomry arre~t; mnreo,·c1·1 no c.:laim for ~ucb II'·
ward i~ uncl1•r:-tood to haYe Leen formally aclnmcr·tl from any source.
J<'rorn nil tlll' te~timony upon tl,i~ l.Jrauch of the sul,jrct, thcn•fon•, it i~, a, has
heen ~t·c-n, the couclu,;iou of the mHlc-r~igned tliat there i,; :xo party who can be
held Putitlecl, nnder the offer of April 20, to a rl'warcl for furni,;J1ing i,,fimnation.
III. 'l'h1• ,pte~tion nrxt to he clc-terminecl if, in what m:umer mu!. in what proportions the• amount~ of the ,:evernl reward" arc to he cli\'ickd mnong th,· partic,,
who hal'c lll'cn co11eh11h•cl to he entitled thereto.
In view nf' tlw r1iffor1•ut .~tatu., an<l circum:stancea of thl' indivicluab ~o eDtitlc1l,
the uncler~ignecl in apportiouiu:; the ~um~ in rJIIC$tiou, h,1"c fnunrl it clifiicult to
fix upon any preci:<c rule c•qnally applicable to a/1 ca"e~. \\'here, in<l1:ed,
ull the J>artie:<, amon;( whom n certain amount i~ to be tliYidc•d were of the ~mne
c:lnss-a~ all oflict·rs or ~oldicr:< in the military :-ervitr,-nt the time of the pcrfonnnncc of the act for which thr rc,ranl was offcreil, it~ dbtrilmtion is nttcntle<l
with compamtivcly little clifficulty.
\\'here, ho,,·e,·Pr, some of the partie" cngagP<l were ch·ilians, lb dctectivt•s or
~pecinl officer~ withont military rnnk, thrir proper proportion~ of the m1101111t have
not bN•u ;;o readily a~cerlainc<l.
But whih· in tlie case$ of employes of thr latter cla~:;, the sum to he paid
has b<·1•n mlju~tetl nt·corclin~ to :111 c~timate of thril' nll'rit~ and de,,erts in 1:nch
in~tanct·. In all ca~es of ofiicer:< and ~oldkr~, the prn,·i~ion:, for tht: di~trihntiou
of pri::e money in the 'IUll'f/, ~et forth iu srdion l O r,f rliapter 17 4- ef tl,e act ef
J11,1e :;o, 186-1, l11t1·c been followed so far as t!,t· .,ame 1cere app[i,.aUe, a~, upon
the whole, affording the \w;,t rule that couhl be adopted. 'l'he aualogie~ between
the ~eizurc Ly a narnl force of a ns,el in the ,-,en-ice of the public Pncmy, and
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1111' cJptnr,· of felons nn<l tmitor, wl10 h:1,·l' cnmmittt-,l l'l'inu-~ i11 rhc ~amc .-er-

dce nud in 1hr iutcn--1 of tll!' rr·hl'llion, nrc rntlicir-nt ly 0l1\'ion, tn ~n)!'g1•~1 the
nch·i,.,tl,ility of rc~ortin~ in tliP l:t1t1·r ca:'1' lo i<imilar nd1·s for th,· ,li-tl'ilmlir,n nf
l'C\\'llrds to thn~t: w hitl1 hn 1·c bu•11 ,•,tnl,Ji:<htrl in the fo1 llll'l'. )I"n onr, 1h1•,1· rnb,
pr,·,Pnt th,• only ,:y,tt·m ul' Et1ch di,tribntion to bl' l~111n,l in th,• public :;tntntc,,
\I 1,ich i, in nny 111·t11111•r npprnprhtP fur the pre,eut purpo-e: :rn,l if not ob~c•n·l·u,
M•llll' -chemt·, which rn11,1. need, l,c• mon• or h•,, arl,itrnry, atul t!H'rt:fore ohjettionnbk, would remain to be pnr,m·d.
'1'l11· act rc·fcrrccl 1,, pru1·i,lr~. nmon)!' other thing-~. that .. rlu.• commnn<lingofliccr of a flc·ct or ,qundron ·• :;hall be nllnwl'<I "Olll'·t Wl'ntieth pnrt of all prize
mom·~· awanh·tl to n Ye,,1•1 or Yl':<s,•b u111ltr his imm1·1liate comm,mcl; ·• ancl furrhc·r. that" the commn111lc•r of n single ~hip :<hall h1· 11ll11wecl 0111•-tP11th part nf all
prize monc-y :nrnnlecl 1,1 tlw ~hip under hi" l 01111niuul, if ,-uch ,hip nt tlw tiull' of
making tlw c:apnu-1> wa~ nncler thi.: comuutntl of the c:ommnnuinJ! ollicer of a tl1•e;;
or a •()_uadron ur a clivi~iun, and t lm•c-twcn1it'1b if hi~ ~hip wa, 11l'ti11g indcpl'11<lc•11tly of ~url, :<ttperior ofHcer ;'' nncl L'l:l,lly I hat, ufwr th,· forrgoi11g- dcdnctiun~,
the re:'i1h11· "hall be di"tributed :111,l prnporti1111Pd am1111~ all oth1·r, doini; rluty
<•n lioanl, and bonw upon the 1,ook,- of the ~hip, ace mling :•l tlwir 1· '"Pt.:ctin•
rar," of l'"J iu the ,,·nice.
With 1JJi,.. plan of clh·i,ion in ,·il:11', in die ca~c nf' 1wrsou:; 11,n·ing 111ilitnry
n111k, and npporlioning lhe ~l1nn·:< of otl,c·r JHHtie:1 upon a gl'lll'ral e:.timale .,f
the Yn!ue of their ,-1•n·ict.:~, tbt.: 111Hlcrsig1w1! h:n-c fixl•cl the proportio:i" ol' the
n·wnnb to he• paid till' indi,;dual~ 1·nti1lr·d thc·reto, a; follow,:
1. J,i the ca.-e ef th,· reward .fo,· the annl of E1111t/1 wul Jh,·r,ltl.
'l'he ex11l'rlitio11 which re~ultcd i11 thi~ 11rrrst wa, originated, pl;1nnd, and i.:cnl'rally dirPclt'tl by Cnlont•I L. C, Haker, who, though 1101 nccomp,rnyin~ it, i, re•
~nrd,·d n, hn\'ing occupinl the po~ition of ,up1•rior m11l 1·0111m,tndi11::-ollicer of tho~e
by whom it wa:< imme,li,ttcly co111lnctecl. llt• is tll('n•l\ll'c deem,·d to be l't1li1h•cl
to the Bnmc Rhare of 1hr rewartl which, u111lcr tlH• :<talutory rnle rcfcrn·d lo.
would he payable to till' cmuUJ:11nll·r of 11 ~,ruadrnn, Ly a ,eparate ~hip of which
n prize liacl lll'eu takt·II, to wit: 011,·-twentic•th of tl1e whole· amount to be cli,tributcd, or, in thi:; i11~t:i11c,•, tl,r.,,· thr,u:;ancl ~,•n•n hnndrc,l anrl fifry dollar,.
'rhe vrnpcr comwandi11g ollicl'I' of the c•x:111·dition it:<1•lt' mu,t:it i~ coucPivrd,
be dPemerl to ha,c bt·Pn the comnuucler of tlw det,1chml•11t of trnop$, Li<"ntcnant E. P. Jlnhert_\·. 1t i-, iudee.J, rcpre,1•nt,•1I by Colond llakcr in hi• oflicinl
n·port, antl i, a~~ertc•cl b,>th Ly C.:on~er nnd L II. lhk<'r, that tlu· cnlirc forci;
wns placr·cl under tlu· com11111111l of E. ,J Conger, a cletccth·c en· ~pccial ollicer
in ( 'o!onc·l Baker'd c•mployme11t, wl10 had prcl'iou,.(y l11•ld the pMitiu11 of lieu
tN1nnt colond in th,· ,·,,hrntcr>r ,cn·ice, but ha,1 bP1•11 formally mu-<tercu ont of
the ~l'r,ice, and had, on thi, ncca,ion, no military rank. Bnt tn phct• mi indiYidual occupying thi,; ~tnlns, howc•,·er 1wr,nnnllr worlhy, iu authority 11nt only
ovrr lroop~, lmt ov1•r II commi~~i01u•<l otlicc-r, thereby i11\'csti11g him wilh n militnry comm111.d, aod ~nlJonlinating lo him, 1hon;;h without rnuk, an ollic1•r with
full rn1rk and command n,- ~uch, would, ordinarily, 1•<:rtninh·, be au a11omalou5
nnd unautboriiecl pn1n'l'lli11g.
•
·
~Lorc·owr, tl,e exp<'ditirm wa~ rmincntly 111' n military charal'l<•r, It:. ~[ll'Cinl
duty wa~ to ~cont Lhrou~h a c•m-i,!P11tbl,. region of t'(Jlllltry latr•ly within tl1c
c111·my':1 Jim•;:, antl i11!1abitcd by I\ cla,~ hn,til,· ro the p:ov,)rnmc111, who would
renclily aid in 1111· (•H·itpt· or c:011c•,·11lme11t of rhe fngith·c,-, am! who conl<l b,J
on•nt\\·ecl mul comp1·lll·1l to ~Hl'l'<'111ler thl'm, 01· gi1·1• i11fonna1io11 in l'<'~•ml to
tlll'ir rout<·, by military force nln111•.
The military eleml:llt nf tlw 1•xpedition i", thcn•t:>rr•, l11•1if',·e1I to hal'I• liceu
thnt which wn~ es,ential lo ih ,nc,t•~:::, llll(I without wliich it, rr•,ult~ could not
llll\'l' lret·11 nttainc-cl. A~ the c:ornmanclcr .,f the drtachnw11t l'lll(llo,n•d upon tbi,,
important clnty, Lit·utr:nnnt llol11·rty wa~ ~oh·ly rl',p•m-ilil1• for it~ 1li-cipli1w aml
0
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ellici,·111:y. Ifr i~ found to luwv urcn active nm1 1'11er~1:tic, :111d it i,s bC'lievetl to
be hta\,li~bC'tl hy tlif' wcig-!tt of testimony th,1t it was lie who prr~onall_r made
the actual ~C'i-:nre of Lrcrolcl. It was he. ton, (in crinjnnvlion ,dth :Mr. RakPr,)
wl,o ul,tninecl tl,c first reliable int'ormntion which l'l'IHlered the captm·e of the
criminal::; almnst certain; n111l though, in the clir<'cti, n of the inn•stigation, the
initiatiw• \\'onlcl ~ec·rn more frr•,1nently to h:tYe been taken by Cougvr. yet Licutena11t Dol,crty is ~how11 to have nctecl and hern recognized nA the commander
of the· expedition in the only wriltC'n instruction;s which appear t'l 1111,·e Lern
is,ned <luring the march, to wit: tl,ose r,-h·en Ly him to the ma~ter of thr
8tenmcr which conn•yr·d t 111• party to :rncl l'rnm lklle Plainr.
m the whole, therefore, it is courlndl'cl that, llR ~uch cnmmamler, he m
11rol'l'rl_\" lJe awal'C1ccl tlir- one-tenth pnrtiun of tlir whole nmo11ut whicl1 i~ pay,tLle by law to rhc commanding otlicer of a n"""I irnnlPcliatrly engagrd in tlw
capture ot' a prize; anll his ~hare will, thcrrf11rc, be ~cYcn thou,antl Jive lmn<lrl·d cl,11lars.
The -e1Tices of :\[r,:<r:<. Congl'l' :111,1 Bakt•r upon thi~ expedition wc,·e, un
1louLt, nf ,'.!;rent Yalu~; and, ina:<nmch a, tlll':<e partirs immrtliat(•lr rt•p1·esenlr<l
tht· views ancl intentions ot' Colo11el llakC'r, tlwir part in carrying out. the ori,,:i11'd
plan wa~ particularly important. lt i~ nncl<'r::<lnocl that th<'il' cxpcn~e" incmr,,cl
npon thi8 clnt,,· lrnn been n·imbur5Nl. nncl that they ha,·c :Ll~o brPn p,1i1l, or are
c11title,l to he 11airl, for their ge1wrnl ~cn·ic1;s, as cletncf.ive~ at thi~ perioi1, at thr•
rat<' ,,f 11ne ltnnt1red nucl fifty dollar~ per mont It.
'l'hey ,ho11ld, howe,cr, both he libr.rall,r, allll, ns it i:< thonght, erpully compt•n::,1t,·ll; and it is 1:onclnclecl thnt of tltc nmonnt olli•rcd a~ r1•,ntnl t.liere may
properl,1· 1,r- paitl to eacl1 lho sum of fonr thon~aml rlcillnr~.
Declncting the ~eveml sums thus apportionetl from the full rc11•anl I,,ave8 the
HILU of 1if'lr-tfre thou~ancl seven hundrecl rmd fifty cloll,tr~ t, be cli,·i1lt-cl nmuu;;
the enlbtecl rneu of the detachment, con:,i~ting of two H'rgcant~, sevr-n corporal~,
and H:,,·ntecn private~. Tieferring ag:ai11 to the statute, it i~ percr>ivl'd that
thi~ ~nm i,; to Le clistrihutC"d in the proportion of their re,pectivc pay proper, or
in the ratio::: of twrnty. ci,,.!Jteen, all(l ~ixteC'n.
It i~ conclu<lecl, nl;n, th~t the ~ame shan• ~hon!cl properly be apportioned to
cacl, of tlw "el'_!!'Ctmt;;, Corbett and W enckll.
'fhc· mere c1rcum,tnnce that the former wa::: ~cnior to the latter in tl1c same
grndc ~houl1l urit, it is j11cl;;ecl, create in Iii" fin-ot· an exception to the general
prm·ision to the :3tat11tc, thr rm1k ancl pnr of each Leing er1mtl. Xor is thr fact
that U'IMb wa~ ~hol, rmc1 killed by CorLett rcgnrclcd ns cutitling him in any
"'·use tu a lnrger prnportion of the re1Ya.nl than \\Tenclell. It clearly appears
from rltL' otlicfol reports on file that tl1e sergeants, HS well a,; tl1e corporal~. at
the tinw of the ,ciznro at. G11neU'o, weie placed ou post as private sentinels;
nncl, morro1·c1-, that no onlera to lire Lad been is~nccl to the clct·1chment. 'l'hc
act of l'orbett as a prrrantion to vreveut escape wa$ quitr unnf'cessary, and can
oul~· be ju,tifo-il hy l1i,; apprcl1en~ion that Booth w11s prc>p:nfog to fire upon
~nme u1w of rhe part,\' ont~idc tl1c barn. s\lthong-h the impulse whic11 rlirectr,1
th,, ,hot, 11·,,-; a nnturnl one, yet the act itself, which wns, indeed, an :tnticipntion
ol' the orc1in,1ry romse of jn,t.ice, i~ not tleemetl, nuder all the circurnM,'\nce~, to
h:we bN·n a1 tended with ~uch extraordinary 111erit n, to lc:ul, in the cli~trihution
of the rc,rnrrl. to a discrimination nnfarnrahlC' to tho c:laim3 of' nu equally meritoriou~ nr,ii-comrui~;;i,med otlircr.
Tbe mnouut to I.Jr clivit1ed, therefon•, ha5 ltccn apportioned l1c•twern the
eulistecl lll('n of the <lctaclnocnt in the ratio and share;; above specitiecl. To
eath ~erge1111t is nccorclin~ly awar<letl the snm of two tlwnsnml fi,·e hnnclrccl and
forty-fixc clollnrs nnrl sixty-eight. cr11t:1; tn ench corporal the flllll of t11'0
tho11,ancl two hunclrecl nu<l ninety-one <lull:u·~ ancl nine cent.,; nml to each
prirnte the sum of two thon~nnrl anrl thirty-~i.s: dullar$ and Jifty-thrce cents.
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Th,. h11livid1111l~ :mtl tl1r amount;; to which th,•y nr<' rP~Jl<'l'lin·ly <'lllitl,•il in
thi8 dil"i,ion an• tlin, 11ercPil'ccl to h1· 118 folio\\'~: •
('ulvn~I (now Brin.-niliPr c;eunnl) L. ('. llnkrr ...••.......•.••.....••.••.....
l'ir~l Li1•11l<·1111nt ('""' U11ptni11) 1-:. l'. l>ol1(•n,·. Hit!, Xcw York ,·11,·i,lr,·•••••.••
J·~. ,}. t.'1111:,:-1•r, (d(•tPl'tin
l,11tlwr IL Haker, (ol1•ll•1·tiv!') •••......•.....•.•..•.....••.••....•..•....•.•
:--t•r~•·aut Bo~tnu ('urbfltt, Jfith X4•"· York ,·a,·nlr., ........... ................ .
!-!'tr::c11111 ,\n,lrcw \V,•u,Jt.11, llitl, \', w York ca,·nlry........•••......••....•
l'orpomlClrnrlc, Zin111wr, llith \,·w Yuak c,n·alry•.•......•.•...• ...•.••..•.
('nrpurnl )li..!111,·I I ·uim·, luth X,·w York 1·11v11lry.....•...••.•....•..••••...••
( 'orporul .J11h11 \\·iuwr, Hith X,•w Yurk ,·arnlry ............................. .
1)

•••••••••••••••••• :

••• •••••••••••••••••• : •••••••••

( •,.rpornl l l1-rnm11 cil!W"."UrlPn, Hill,);,--. \ urk c~l\·ulry......•........•.•....•.
l'orpoml .J..1111 \\·nlz, 11:th Xcw Yurk l'n,·nlr~·..••..•.......••...••...•••.....
('orpnrnl Oliwr L11111111y. llith X,11,· Yu:k 1•11yalry •..••.••..•••..••••.•••....•
('u1pornl )lil'lmel llunnsby, llith K,•w Y111k c.wnh·,v ..••...•••...•••..•••.....
J'rin,tu ,John :\ly<'l'l!, ll>lh X,•w York 1·uYahy ...•••••...•.••.••...•.••.•..•••
l'rhatu .Juln, lly:m. llith X, w \ ..rk rnY11lry..... •• • . . . . .. • .............. .
l'rirnte \\'illinm Jlym<", Hith :\,·"
k rnrnlr~·•.••.••..••••..•..••.•...••.
l'rin,te l'hllip !In~·t, llith X"" York <·n, airy ............................... .

y.,,

1'1-h-aw .\lmti11 K1•l11•y, Jli1h X••w York c·uYnlry _........................... .
l'rin1tr- ll~11n- Put11n111, ltith '.\1•11 York ,·,nnln·..... ...... ................. .
l'rinuc J-'rt111k :'.lfcn:mit•l, llith :'.\,," York ,·nlvar.\ •.••.....•.......••••..•..•.
l'rh-all' L1·11 is ii,n11;.:1•, Jlirh X,•\\· York 1•1n·11lry .•••••....•••••• _............ .
l'ri"llt•• .\limhnm (h•1111r, Jlith J\,,w Yori, <·1tni!ry.........••.•....•••••....••
l'ri\"ale Enwr,\· 1'.nwlr, llit h :'.\,•w York 1·nrnlr_,•.•••••.•.••••.•.•.•••••••.•...
l'1i,·atu l>a,·id Bak, r, IHth :-,-,.\\ Yurk 1·11,·nlry ....•.••......•••..••••........
l'rirntc \\.illiam )ld/llltch·, llitl, X,·w York ,·u,·alrr ·-····.................. ..
l'rin11,, .l111111 ;\lillin;.:11111, llith X, w Yori, ,·uyalr.,· ..•• ,. ..................... .
J'rivn!<• J-'1,·tl,·1-iek l>1•it,, llilh X,-w Yurk 1·11v11lry•.••••...••••••••••..••••••••
l'dn11,, .Jul111 .\. Sini,:-,.r. Wth :-,-,,"- York 1·11\olry ..... ...................... .
Privntc Carl ~r,~iulu n~ge. Hith X1 w York (•n,·ulry.... _...................... .
l'n, .11e .lo~•·ph Zi,i;1•11, Wth :0-'"" \\,rk 1•,w11hy ••••••..••.•.•.•••••.•••••••••
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q/' tl1e curt•.,/ rtf Al:l'rodt.
!Jere the po"iti,111 nccupi!'tl by .\lnjor .Arlmuu i, lu·ltl to bl· ~imilar to that of
<Jolou!!l Bak,•r in the form,·r in:-tanct•. To him, tlu:rrfon•, i:< awanlecl om·-t,,·l•nti(•th of .:,'!,;,ooo, 01' the :'lltn of twcln• hu111lr1•d and ti tty dollnr". Then• haYill~
l11·c•n 110 c·omrni><sio11c•d oBin•r in command of tlw force which <·ffoctecl 1he c11ptmt•.
(U,1ptain Kolomon 'l'o,\·n,1'1111, th!• c·ompany <:111urnamlc1·, being on tlw oc·casion
~imply the medium throu~h whom the ord1•r nf :\Iajnr .Artman, to sc-ntl out the
1letacl11nen1, wa~ 1•xrcuterl,) 1h1· entin• balanc,· remain~ 111 be npportionetl bc·twc1•n
Herg1~n11t U1:111mill, hi~ ~ix men, am! l'nrdnm. 'l'he lnttcr, for the reason~ here•
tnforc :atat,·tl, i~ cl1•crnccl to lie 1·ntitle!I to a lib.-r:11 rf'\\'llnl a::; a p11rticipalor in tho
nrn•:<t; and tl1e ~ame proporrion a- Lhat payalilc to a jlrinue ha:- b1•1·n awardl'tl
lo him.
Of the lml1111c1• in qtw.stiuu, 1lwn•fi1rc, till' ~ergcaut will be 1·11titlc•rl to twenty
pnrt~, arul melt of the pri,·atl's mul 1'11nlum to ~ixtl·t·11 part:-; and thP di,;trihn•
1i11n of tlw whole- amount will he a" fullows:
:!. ]11 t/11· case

~h~jnr J,;. H. Artman '21:ltl, 1'1,11nsylvani11 rnlnntc,•rs ..•......••...........•...
:,;Ngcaut Zachariah \\'. c;e111111ill, Jst ])"111w11r,• Ctl\ nlr.,-.....••.•....•••.•.•.••
l'rhntc ('hri,tupher Ho,s, l~l lkl11wnrl' c·anllry ...........••.......•........
l'rh·uk l),n·itl H. ll11rko-r, ls! D,•lawar~ ,·nYalry •••••.••••••.•••.••••••.•••••
l'rivarc ,\lln•rt BP111]tr, 1st U1•l11wnro mrnlr,r ...•••.•.•••.••••...••.•.••.•. . :
J'rinit,• K1111111cl ,J. "'illinms. l sl 1l<'h1w11n• c:wulr.v ••••.•..•••...•••.•.•......
Private (;l'tirge "\\". Young-, bt ])dawuro c:nvalr.r ............................... ..
l'rin,h• ,J111111•s L-,11~11,·r,·, ht J)dawan· l'll\'alry .••.........••.....•..•.......
.Jnnws ""· l'urdnm. ,·itiz,•u •..•....••••••..•...•••..•.•.......•...••..•.•••
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:3. 111 tlie ms1· rif //,e arrr.,I '!/ Paym·.
In thi~ ca,l', u11clf'l' tlw "tat11tory rnlc hl'l',•tnfon• 0l1so•rn1l ,1 l1l'l'•' a1,plit•al,l.,,
nnJ upon t lw grnuncl~ above• :-rt fort b, Colom·l If. IL \\'ell:< an,! ( 'olon..J II. :-i.
Olcott wnultl tog-1•ther lH' 1·ntitl<>cl to 011c•IW<'llti,,lh, an,! )l,\jur II. \V. Rmith 1,,
Olll'·l<·nth, of the whole a111011nt to lir. :1ppnrti01wcl-l<'n th,,u,anc1 clnll111·s. lint
ina,mnth n~ th,. halance, after ,lcrlucting llw:-e ~han•,, wonhl rc•m:tin In h,· ,Ji.
Yid..cl :miougji,·e pi:r,011s 011!!/• (:-pecial ap;,•nts ancl dl•tectin•:-,) it wnulcl n·•nlt
that th£' latt<'r wonld rc•cl'i,·<' :t mnc·h largc•r pr,,portinn of th,· n·11·,ml th ,n-in
vi,•w of tbl'ir I'(•] 1tio11~ tn th<'ir ~11pcrior otli(·cr:--wonhl ill' j11:-t or prnpc·r.
In nnl<·r to n·11clcr tlw proportions of the ~t•,•pral ~barc:< mon· 1wurly vquital,J,,,
it hn~ l,1·1·u jurlgNI. upo11 the who!!', that the "irnph•.•1 :nut br,t 1•om,,· "·a~ In in•
cn·a,<' the :1mou11t~ which, un<lPr th<> ~trict rnle, would I,!' payable to tlH·si• ofli.
ccr:- two 111111 one-half ti1111•,; nncl thu,; lo awanl tltt' :,:nm of twr·lve l111111lr1·,l ;111tl
fift.y tlollar:i to Le c•qually cli,·iil1•d l,1•twe1•11 f'olu1w1" \\'p)l, 11111! ( >h-ntt, a nl the
:-nm of two thou,;11ul five lrnll(lrcd ,lollar~ to be pai,l to )I:tjor timith.
Of the Yaluc· of tht' ~en·ict·s 11po11 this c:1ptm·e of the Jin• n·maiuin;; d,dwant:-, tllf' mn~t :-ati~factory l'~limate may, it b cnncein·cl. he f'ur1m·1l L) n·f1·1Tinr
to the amonnt8 of tompen"ation whicl1 tlwy wr1·c receiYing a-; a,:,i~tanb nr <·111·
piny,:,. of (Joln11cl ll. K. Olcott, ~pcrial co1mni,,-io1wr, at or ahonl t Ill' }ll'riocl of
this arrc~t. 'J'hnt offit·t·r J'(•port8 that tlw pay at that tinw of H. L'. :\[11r~a11, his
deputy n11d cl1ief n,:~i,:~:111t nml a ~p<'cial appoint<•e of tlu• :-,c•c·rl'lary of '\\'ar.
-.rn~ at the rate of $~.:300 p1.•r annum; that the pny of \Villiam \V1•rnwr~kird1.
also hi>< a,,iM:mt, was nt the r,w• uf :,.;·t,000 Jlf'I' 11111111111; that the• pay of th,•
Dctccth·c~ lJcYOC a11cl JIM ch was at the rntf' of :"l l, too l"'I' annum; am! I hat tl1l•
pay of Sampsou, a:i a <ll't<·cti,·e of tlu• Treasury J ><•part1111·11t, wh1·n• np to al11111t
the elate in rp1<>stio11 he li:vl h<•t·n employed. ha,! la•l'n at I he rat<' of ;--, l ,:mo JH'I'
annum. .\,., howeYrr, hi,. ~en·i1•c u11ckr Colo1u•l Olcott ,•;a" of the ,.mm• c·l,aract<>r a,., aml 110 k,:,. importm1t than, that of the otb<•r two, it i-; ))l'li<>Yl'rl tltat
thr comp<'nsation ()f the th1·cc ~ho11hl hi' the ~a11w; nm!, 111ore1J\'1•r, i11 ;l('corclnnt"
with the gcncrnl rule oh,;<>rvPcl in oilier ca,""· that 1H1 ,li~(Ti111i11atio11 i~ tll h,
made lJr-lwccn them on arcouut of the clitli•rf'nt dntic,,- which tl1<·1· m;11· lian· bt•t•n
callc·tl 11pu11 tn )ll'rfurm on tht! ncca:>ion of tlw nrn·"t.
•
•
It ha,; Lec•n toncluclct1, thc•rc•forc, tliat thc.,.~e partic,. 1111y prnJ1<•rly lw cnmpn1:;at.•,l fur 1lwir part in the nrrc~t of l'aynr in the ratio uf :2.:;, ·to, :111<1 J I; d,eir
H:rvitr~, imkc•d-ina~much a,: the l,alancc b to lw di,·it!c1! nmong tlll'm alo1111,
and not hc•twcC'n them a11cl a clags occupying a ,litfrt·Pnt ;;tatu"-b1·iug e~tinntetl
by a rule ~irnilar to tbal ,1 hit:h woultl hl' nl,~(•rn-tl in tlu· ca,;e of P1J!i,.u:,l llll'II.
Thr rcw:ml ofl\•red in thi" in;;tanc<' i,. a1:c:ordingly cli:-trihutc·cl to the• parti,,,.
namcc1 iu tht• following "hares:
,-;fr!,-,
Colmu·I (,irwe hrL•n•t hri;::ntlitr ;::en,·ml) JI. II. "'l'II,, prvn,,t 11ir1r,lml, ,\l'. ... .
Ii:!:,
Colonl'l lf. :0:. Oknlt, spcL·ial eon1111hsi11ui•r ................................. .
:!, ;,oo
Brt"·er lllujur11. \\'. :--111irh, al'liug a.Jjulant ~••wrnl. ... ···-···············-··
Richnnl C. l\111r;::a11, chiL·f assistant lt1 Culoul'I Oleult. .•• _ ....... ··---·...... . I, 'i!l;,
\\'illimn ':\I. \\',•rn,nskircli, nssistuul to Colund Okutt. ..••.......•........... 1, -t:lli
1,ly Jh•1·111•, ,ll'lrdiH• .. -····-··............ ····-·.............. -. ··-·..... . t, 011:,
Clmrks JI. Husd1, tktrl'lin• .......... -· •.•...... ·-· ... -· .... ·-. ··-·-.•..•.. I, uu:,
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In this ca~e thl' reward wn,: offerr·il hy the Preloi<lcnt, in his pro,·lamatinn of'

)[ay 2d Ii.st, in which it i~ set forth that tlic ~um of one huuclred thn11rn11cl dol-

lars (8100,000) will he pairl "for the arre~t. within tlw limits of tlw United

1~

AW.\RD~ l:'OR THE C.l.l'TLlirn Of' n,),)TI[ .\X[) OTHER~.

1'-itatf•~. fO that ht cnn be hron;:ht tn ll·ial," of thi~ ma!Pfactor. (Set· copy of
thi; proc:l:unntion at <:ncl of tlti; 1,.port.)
The al'l'C'~t of this c:hil'f traitor "·a,- dfol'kll 011 }fny 10, ln"t, 11<',H' Irwin,:\'ilh·, (;l'org:in, by the fomth }Iichi;,:-,111 carnlry reg:inwut, umlcr the comm:tn(l nf
Licutc1,:mt Colonel B. n. Pritc:hanl, who srnrtl'tl 11pn1i the pnr~uit, with his
rommmHl, from )Inro11, Gcorgi:~, c,n :',fay 7. The n•wanl in thi,; case, hoWP\'(•1·,
i- nl-o claimd ly Licnlc·naut C'olniwl Ilc·nrr Harnden. wl1u, with hi~ r,·i.dmr·nt,
1he lir"t \\"i,:con,iiu c:nvalry, al"o 1•11~,1~1·tl in thl' pm:<uit, arrin1l llfHIII the
~round hut a few rninnt1°8 alh-r the comma1nl of ( 'olond l'ti1rl111r<l had taktn
JI' ,,.<-,.,.inn of the camp ot' U:n i~. "•i1hunt dbcu,:sing, at len;!:th, the cl1argr~
ll'liitli hu,·t• l1re1, made hy Cnloll(•\ Ilnrtule11, in r1•garcl to tl,e com"e ntlupH·d
l,y Colmwl l'ritchanl upon thi,- pur,nit, it will 111• :rntlitieut to oh;<'n·r• that,
upon n carPful con, id1·rnliou of all th,· c•ri<tl'nc1•, thc•c• diar~c•s arc not rlnmrd
to lie ~n.•t,tiilcd in any pnrticnlar; nnd it i:; cnndtukt1 lit the nmh r1<i~twd that
the latter 1Jtrircr, both in till' p11r~uit nucl tllC' ca1,t11rt, actetl in c•ntirc good faith
towanl the former, anrl cannot be held rr~pon,.ilJlc for the moi1wntary unfortu11at1• collbion which took pl,ttl' \,l'(,1·cc·n the two comm,uHlt<.
The· tl1arµ-E~ in quc~tio11 uot liPing ~u~t:.iuc:c1, it mu"t hL· held thnt the reginwnt or cktatlrn,rnt of' Cul,ml'I l'ritchard wen• the actual capttJr>', autl that it. i~
:111wup: the c,fiice1" and 1Cu•n, whr con"titutc-il -<uch clctachnw1,t, that the "pccific:
rr·wnnl for the "nnc·"t" ol' lJil\·i~ i, to he cli\·i<lecl.
..At thL• ,am,• time it i~ proper to hem· tP~tiir,r,ny to till' Ynlnnhl,· ,:erviccs upon
1!.i, ona,i,m of' thr fir~l '\\'i-ron,.in cu\'alry :rnd it~ eomnuuHkr, and to note
1h>tt, while th!' :\liclii;.,im rq.:-iull·nt i" derull'il, nmli•r the tl'rrn, nt' tlw off1·r, to 1,e
L·ntitled to the n•wnnl, tl1r acti,·ity al)(l zl'al ili,pl:iyrd in tiic pm~uit lJr the
uther mn~t rornmeucl it to a hanliy J.,,:~ l1onnrnhle mc•ntio11 than its mon• t'urtnnatc• ally.
From the official report,; of tlw fourth }[,chi:;:\ll c·:walry, lil,·tl in tlti;, cl1'pnrt1m·nt. it apprnr~ tl1at l,nt 11hont l:!-. llH n anc1 7 ollicers of the regiment were
immc1liatl'I,\' conc,·nwd with Colmwl l'ritdiarcl in tlu• cnptmP; the remaiwler of
the commnml. 11nd1•r Cnptain ,T. C. 1Intl1awnr, tht• nc•xt oflicu in rank, h1\\'i11g
Leen dctadwd cm the clay bdi,rc to act ns pit-k1·t, and ,scouting p:trtie~ at nnrl
near tlll' ford,; of the Ocmnlge1• rin•r. Tho-c who prnct·eclcd with the colonel to
Inrin~,·ille \\'l'l'l' :-elt•ctrcl for this pnrpu,;l' men ly li,·ean~e tht'Y were of the lic•stmonntetl men of the command.
It i" 1c·i:ommt1Hkcl hy Colm1<'l l'rittluml that ,tll th1• otlicl'I':' and l!H'l1, whethn
prc:'cnt at the ,,•izun• or ab:-c·ut on the :;rrricP wu1wd, ~hould I.Jc includc1l in thP
,1i~triliution of the a 11·,ml. 'l'lii~ ,c·n·icr wa~ of a mo,t impmtant precautionary
d1arnder, incidl'ntal to the· imtoe1linte purp,•:'l' c,f tl1L' expedition, :mcl "nch a-<
,·r1111d not, withr,ut nu imputation uf ncgki.:t of duty, ltaYl' l1c·cn omitted to Le
provided for. 'I'h,· oflicn:, mHl nH:n l'lll,!':tge<l iu it wen· it1 nil l'('f)led,.. equally
worthy with tho~r· nf the ,mall,•r detat'lnnt11t, nnd tlll'ir operation:< w1·n· c·•pmll,r
Wl'II conducteLI with tho,-1· nf tllf' lntkr. For thL'"" rl•n,on", and upon tlil' :rnal,,~y uf' thl• priueiplv~ of law which Jll'(•Yail in prize ma\ "11\·agc ca~<'", where
Lm litt],, or 110 cli,ti11c:tion i" onli11a1 ih· 0l1,rn·Nl l,(•twt•1·11 the claim~ of (ho,r•
i111rn1 di:,t1•ly engngl',1 in tlic· act for w!iich comp1·H,ntion i~ awarded, and tlic 0 r>
•·l'cupic«l with duti1•:< nrt·t·,~:trilr incitl,•nt:11. the n·commc1Hlation of' Coloniol
l'iitchnrd i~ c011c111-red in; :tncl it j,.. cunclmh-d that all tlic oflicc·r,- aHil llll'll
l'rc,l'nl with the ('X[JC:ditiou, whuher iu th,.. adY,ll1Cl' or not, -l1onhl n•cl'iv<• eqn:ll
.,l1an,:, in thl'ir rc~pcrtin· ::rn,J,,,., of thr.· n·wunl offered.
1'n procPc·tl, tht·reli,rc•, to m-ecrtain thl'>'<' ,ban·~ ill ,1ccurdam·P with tlw ,:tntutnry rnlc 11f di:'!l'ili11tion which l1a" l,eeu ntloptt·1l hy the undr·r~ii,:;ned, it nppears
tl1at 110 officer "l!Jll'rior to Col111wl l'ritchard-nl'itlll'r Colom·! H. If. (l. :\linty,
tommancling <1iYi~ion. undo· ,1 hooc iunnl'diat(• iu,tn1ction~ lu• was aetin~. nor
;\lajor (;enl'l'al ,J. II. 1\"ilsou, r11111m1mdi11g cavalry corp,-, frnrn ,1 hom Colorn•l ;\J inty
rrcti\'ttl his 11rcll'J',-ha" pr<li:rred any claim to the 1-c11 ,ml f,,r tl1i,- arn·,t.
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"'hall'VC'r ,-h;m~, if nny, might he ,lct'UMl p iyabh: to ,-nc1, oflic<'r, ~honl1l thl'rl'fi,r,•, it i~ co11cein·il, h(: n•g:1rr1Ptl a, foiling into th,, n•.,itlnnm of thr amount, aft,•r
tlerlucti11g- the ,-.h:n-P of' Colnu.-1 P1itchard; arnl hi, ~hare, m11! r th1: legnl rnlc,
0

will he n11c-tcuth of thr Pntin• ~nm, or ten thon~nncl dollar:<.
Thr liafonce, nitll'ly thon~:rntl dollar,-, :5 tlwn to b,· clh·irlPrl ainon;.;- tlw o!Eeer.,
1111(1 ~ol<lier:l in I lie proportion of their pay proper.
Of tlw,-c ollicer5 aml ~ol,licr~ Ihere arc fonnd to bl•-a~ contain1.:tl iu the olticial
li,st,-as follow:; :
'L'wo captain~ ; :'t'Yen fir~t lieutenant,; :<cYen "c:c,mcl lieutenaut, ; one :1,ljut,rnt ; one regimcntnl <pinrterma,-tcr; om• rcginwntal commi,-5,1ry; one assistant
tmrp;con ; oue ~l'rgc:1111-major; one hospital ~tc"·anl; om• commi,.,ary ~crgL•ant:
ten fir~t ~crgcaut:'; fif'ty-ouc ~rrgeant~; fif1y-:<rvPn corporal:<; "ix: farrier:<; nntl
three hnndrl'fl and fii'lt•cn ( 31,i) prh·ah-~, inclucling one ,:uhlkr, one bn:,::lrr,
and one w,1goun, rankc·•l a, pri,·,1t,,:<.)
.Among th1•,P, tbcn•fore, the nmu1111t naml'd it< to b1• divided in tb1• proportion"
of 70, G;;~, 53:\, 2G, 21, :B, :22. 20, l S, and lG.
The ~bnrc~ of the "c,·eral ofiieer- antl tnl'll of thi" rcgi1nPnt nrp accordingly
as follows :
Lh·uh•n:mt Colorn·l fl. ]). l'rilt'har,1 .•. . . . .......•...•....•••..••••..•.•.. $JU, 0011 1,11
i'..!'J liO
Cnpruin .Johu <.:. lluthawa.,· .•....•.••...•.. . .•.•..••••...••.•.••....•....
7:!'.l Iii)
('aptniu CharlL•s C. Hrnl,1111 . .•••....... . ... . ••.•. . ...••..••••..•.••.••..
Fits! Lil'11tc11am Lauren 11. Hiph-~-...........••.••.•........••....•.•• _ ..
:;:w ...
First l.ieutcunnl .folm .\. l'nlnll'r. .•........... . ...•.•.•...••..•••••.. . .•.
5;.j ....
First Lit-utt-mmt 1 kury :--. Boutdl .•.......••.....•.•.•..•............•.•
r,3:, ......
First Li,•ut1•mu11 lTcrh,•rt .\. Jlal'lms .......•••......•..•.......•.•.•.•••••
r,:.:1
First Licuknnut ::-il:1, .J. :--1,111h"r •.....••.........•••••....••••.•••.•..••
r.r,;; t"'
First Li1•11h•11ant l'harlcs \\'.Fisk ........•.......•.•••.•.......••••.••••.
First Lil'utcnulll T. 11. B. Ha,.dtllll .......•................ .. ........••..
•lt),l :,-..,
:,-,.cond J,icntcuanl Hiram D. Tn•111. ....................... . .. . .......... .
<l:,.·, ..
1-iecoml Li1•utt-11a111 .John B,·mwtt .....•.••.••••••••••.•••.•.•••...•••••••.
:,~,:-)
c- ...
;--,•coJHl Li,-11t,·11a111 Chr.nc-la )l. Bi,·kforJ ..••.•..•.•.•....•........ • ...•.••
1--ccvn<l l .icnlt'lllllll L,,n·nzo T. :--,n1thworth •.••..••.• .. •.. ... ...... • ...••••
,),),)
St•cPncl Licutcnnnt Alfrc,l 11. l'uri11tn11 ..••.. . .. . •.••.•.•••••.•...••.....••
:}:);) ..-!-rroml Lil·ut.•1111111 LrnnarJ C. Ht•mmiugtou .•..•.•. . •.••..••••..••••.••..
f)j;, t" ...
!-c•,•ou,I Lic·ntt•11a111 Sa111u,·l l'. ) lurplu•J •.. .. . . ... . .. . .....• . ..•.••.•.•••.
n1;n 10
Acljutant .Julian <J. Uirkinsou ..•.•.••••.••... . •.•.......••....•..•••••••
(i!itl ]II
R1•gi1111•11111I Q11artrrnws11~r P,·n_,. .J. DU\·is ..•••••.•....••.••. ·-·.••.•••••..
tltJIJ JO
Hcginu•utnl C111n111is,ary ,Juhn ::l. l'ug,h-,,·.....••.•.••...•.....••••.•••••••
r):,;) r-...
Assistu11t :-nrg-c<>n ,Julm ,\. Orrnm·,, (H•ch llliuuis 111111t11ll'<l i11fautry) ...••.••
"!i l tio
::-,-rg,·unt )Iujnr l'il?. E. :--:enns ................ . ........................ .
"!:{~· 7-2
Jlospil:ll ::ltcm,rJ .\111.,, Knight ..............••...••..•.•..•...•.........
(.;ommi:--~ttr.v ~ergllftlll llnrlun P. D11nuing .... . ......... .. _............... .

"!'.!~I :111

Fi,,-t :--,•rgcnnt ,John \\", llnidner, eompauy Jl .••...•..•....••••..•.••.•••.
First Scrg,-11111 J11lm II. ::;l,m-muk,-r, l'Olll)lllllt C' ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••
Pir:-.1 ~,•rg( nut l:1.lwin lliu1•:-;, <·ompauy E .. ............... .. .............. .
1-:!rsl ~crg,·,rnt ~_tnnh·_r L. ::--i~hob, l'Ulllp11t1); 1-' .•..••••••......••.••••.••••

·!:,11 l ;,
·ljlJ l~i
:_>;,o 1;,

Firs! :-:crgc:rnt Othnii·l E. (h,ouing. ,·on1p:rn.r .\.. •.. . . . ......•...•...••••...
1

}irst :-;er,:eant lntUl'h )lngt111\1, cmnpa11y (..- ··--········
.................. .
First :--,•rgn111t (:corg-c Tlull, compauy 11 .. .. .....•....•............•...•. .

First :--,·rgt•ant E. F. 1'1·ice, tm11pa11,r l. .......... . ...................... . .
}'irsl ~•·r~t.•aut C:,·orgl I >in l'llport, t•ump:u1.,· K ... ........................... .
First ::i,•rg-rant \\\·sh·,r n. l'uu,l. t·otnpuu,r ) 1 ......•.......................
;-;<•rgt'nllt B. Frn11k G,1t1J.iug, co1ttpnu~· A ....... . ............... -···______ ... .
:,O::t•rg-canl Thou:a'i l>avh•, compau,,· ...\.. __ ..... . ............. . _................... .
1

~<"rgt·1l1tt

(h11Jl'g-t• I I. ~immons, t·n111JHIII ,, ...\... • . . . . . ... .......................... .

~l·rg,·unt Thoma, Hil, y, ,·ontpauy ..\. :. __ ................ _... . ............. _. . .
~er~t•ant (;t tH"f?'l' :\lilt·"', l'o111pnn_v .\ ............ _............................... .
Serg(•nnt Ut·1.i11 \Yri~ht, coinpau., ..\ .. _...... _ ................................. ..
!'-t·rg,•nnt \\"ul,emau L. c:ra11t, r11111pall_l' JI ...•..... . •••• . ....•.•••...••• ••
~t•r:,r1..•uut ~Joni~ Bn1~:--, compau.,· Jl ........... _.... . ............................ .
8 ,·rg~m11 .\bd .\. Braley, eumpuny 11. •...............................•••.
Sl·rg-t•aut ~imutt "\'ogltt, C'Ompauy JL . .. ... . . .................................... .
Sergeant .\loutlo E . Fonl, c<1111)'t1U_1· B ••........ . ..•.........•...... ··· -··
::icrgt•:rnl Chari~, L. L,•,ulu•r,, cu111puuy U •...•...••..•.•••..••••.••..•..•
.Sergt•nut 'l'IJLOtnu, D :-111~11,l, ,•n111pa11y C ... . . . ......••...•.•...••.•...••..
1
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S<·t·ircnut Etlwunl \\'. Purkn, ,·,,mpauy 1J ................................ .
St•rgeaut Hnb,•rt \\'.•\loni,, c<>llll'llll.\' ll ................................. .
~t•rgcant l)a\'id U. Gre,·n, <.'OlllJHlllf g. _..................................... .
St'r~eant \\'illinm I·'. Hal.it•wk, co111pnuy E ............................... .
~erg,•aut nc•org-•• -'. UuHnnl, c:u1upauy £ "" ............................... .
Scrg1•1rnt l'ttlho1111 ;\1. H11rcl1, t·ompauy t: ................................. .
St•i·geunt l~cuja111i11.!-;. Yt1st __ ..•.•..•..••....•....•.......•...••.•.••••..
:,.:t•rgPmlt .J nl1 u C. Correntuu, t·om puuy F .................................. .
"'erg(•aut ThoutllS ( :onuan, t·om1111.11y F .............. ..................... .
,-;ng,·nut How uni A. Dickc•rson, compnu_y F .............................. .
,';crg;t•ant .Jol111 C. l\'icl1ols, t·ompnll}' (: ................................... .
~t·rgt unt llc11jurniu F. Arrlwr, coU1p~H1_,, G ............................... .

$:!o..: .t:,
'Wt! 4:;
;!(l,l -tii
;!11.' j ~;j

'lO-. 4:;

:w.-- .1;,

;Wti-l;j

;.!0,3 .1:;

:!US -I">
:Wt! -15
:!tlo 15

~1•rgt.~a11t

,fut·nU N. Trnsk, l'OlllJUlll)" {;_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

:)(J.-\ -1:-,
:!118 -15
:!11,-l,t:,

St.H'gt.•ant

.rt. reminh P. Un.ti;?, eompauy O

)W>-1 45

1

~c:rgc·ant Ja11Jl's T. Obril•n, eumpaa:· n ... _.............................. .
,',t'l'gcunt J.-ilm Canrn,u,g-h, cump1111y (l ..............................•...
.................................. .

f:l·rgcnnt \\'illiam 11. 1•aJ111att.•t·1-, 1·tu11par1y G ........................... - ..
1-c•rg,•aut llomcc· IJ. \\"anwr, n,111p1111y JI ................................. .
Sergeant i"11lomo11 \\'igh,1111111, cu111p110.1· I [ ..••••••.•••••••.••...•.•.••....
s~rgeant Smnn('I \'n11 Etlcu, c11111puny Jl ................................ .
~,·ri.:Mnt )lurtin llorn11, cumpnny II ..................................... .
bl•rg,·ant lJuui,·1 o·crutt,1·, com puny 1 l .................................. .
Sc•rgeuut En,t•r.,· .\. ~Ii lier, con,pauy J ................................... .
<:,,rg1•m1t Lcstt'I' I'. lhtc~, rnmpnny I .................................... .
i-,,rgennt .\11st'I ,\,Jam~. cu111pa11y K ..................................... .
!;crgcmlt ( ;e11rgc H. Vn11tit1e, tompnnr 1{ _ ................... - - - .. - . - - - - - - ::,;ngc1111t .\ndrcw bnouk, cu111ptrny K ............................. - - .. - - - :-erg,•ttnt ,fost'ph l lufmusl<Sr, c·umpuny L .........•.•...•.•................
"vrgc•unt .Jolt11 F. JleeLe, cu111p1111y L .................................... .
::,;,,rgc•nnt 1.e\"i Tutti,·, cun,pa11y L ....................................... .
~,·rgea11t trtut.lun X. K1.•11yun, l'.OlllJHtny L ....... - ................. - ...... .
:-crg1'1lll! J1t1ll('S JI. lfultl.s,rnrth, Ctlllljlllll)' L .............................. .
l'L'l'gt•1tnt Bcuj1111tin K. t:ulf, cvmpnny L ................................. .
l-crgr•:mt Alouzo C. Huruhu111, cornpnuy L ..............•.....•.....•....•
:,.:,,rg~lllll Eu win PC'1m·1·, ('0111\J:lll,l' )l. . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S,·11:cuut U,·orgc "'· Collins, ,·on1p1111y ;\[. ................................ .
,-,•1;;-,·ullt Holacal Osgoo,J, C1Jt11p11ny )t .............. - ... - . - . - .. - - - • • • • • • • •
,"-er~1·a11t .lanw:-1 ,Y. Argu, towpuuy i\I ...... ______ ----·· --·· ............. .
Corpurnl J !111·11i11 l>uuniug, ,·m111mny A .................................. .
Curpural "'11,. I'. S111i1h, tUIIIJ>llll_Y .\.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l'orpurnl Roher! L. l?cynultls, company.\ ....................... , •.•....•.
Cor1,ornl Ly nun, J, H11sscll, ,·umptmy A . . . . .. . . . .
. ........•.........
Corporal \\'i1lit1111 Crow, compnny H ..................................... .
C:urpural ,Johu F. Sl,urlmrn, co111pu11y B ................................. .
Curpural l'hcst,·r llurl,cr, co111pau.r H ..........••.....•.•.•.••..•....••••.
Curpural ('. l-'. l'arkt•r, company I.I ...................................... .
Curpornl ::'l'l-lson ll. Tuttle, cumpuuy U .................................. .
Curpornl A.\\'. K,•nn,•_y, co111pa11,r ll ..................................... .
C11rp111ul Bnxtcr B. Rcmlt'tt, co111pany 1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Corporal Al,rum St•Lriug, cu111pauy (; .................................... .
Corporul t;harlcs ll,11·rc1I, co111pnny C' .................................... .
l'urpurnl Hcn~<•n Pulnwrton, t·ompnn,1• C ................................. .
Corporal Unnd </. Cmry, c·omp:llly C ...........•....................•••.
Coqiurul (,eorgo ~r. )1uug1•r, co111puuy C ....•.••..........................
Corporal James l'lacc, cu111p,my lJ ...................................... .
Corpornl Ephrni111 Trucsuell, cu111p1my D ................................ .
C11rpun1! \\' illia111 U. t,11iff, c1•111puu~• E ..........•..............•......•...
Corpon1l \\'illiu111] [. l'rill<'Uueu, ,·01upauy E ............................. .
Corporal .John 11incs, cou1puuy B ..................................... - - .
t;orporul Dewitt C. Carr, cumpuuy E .................................... .
Corporal Clin1fos \\'. Tyler, cu111p1,111· E . ................................. .
Corpurnl .J11111cs l'ceh·r, compuuy E_-................................. - .• - Corporal 1'owitt (). Cohh, co1u1muy 1-' .••••..••••..••.••.••••.••••.•.....•
Cur porn I Christian Buriuuer. cuu11111uy J:' .••...•...••.....••.......••..•.. Corpornl Adnm Kline, co~11pu11y 1-' ....................................... .
Corporal \\'illiu111 F. TruP, co1111111.uy F ................................... .
Corporal IL Couuor, ,·0111pa11y .1" ........................................ .
Corpornl George\\'. \' unsickte, company G •..............•...............
Corporal .lullll B:ulou, con1pun~ G ....................................... .
l'orpornl lieorg-Cl .MyerF, cornpuny G ..................................... .
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.AW.\.RD~ FOR THE CAPTL:RE OF BOOTH ,\SD OTllEHS.
Coq,ural Lt•a111lc-r n. f.:.ltuw, 1·omp:my U ......................••...........
('oqwrul Ilr·nton n. Thur,1011, company JI ..•.....•.•..•.•.•...•..•..••..•
Uorpural \\"illiam :\lc·('mw, (·11111puny JI: ........... .. ....... .......... ... .
l'orpurnl D:micl r. '\\'rlton, c·ompuny l[ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•.....•...........
Corpornl Clmrll's lllat·kall, c·o111pnny 11. .............................. ....•
C'orpurnl lf prucc lkuth, cu111111111y I[. .................................... .
Corporal \\'ii limn H. ('u11u1·l'r, cu111p,111y H ............................... .
Corporal .lt•ro11w B. Hntli, 1·0111puny L .•.•................................
Cnrpnrnl 1'111rlin Y l'u111crny, co111puuy I ....•...•.........................
Corporal l'restou \\". Browu, compnny I .................................. .
Curpornl Leitncl,•r Y ,m Kie-ck, r·0111pn11y I, ................................ .
Corporal Huu<•rt Dey, co1111,a11y K ..•........................... _...... __ .
Cnrpornl Jusiah H. Lewis, 1·otll)'""Y K .•.•......................... _..... .
C'orpornl .\10111.0 )foe, company JC ...................................... .
Corporal ,fohu )lorrish, to111111111y K ••........•.••................•....•..
Corpornl Churlcs Cu\Jh, cnmpt111_1' K .......••••..•••.......•.••••. __ . __ •..
Corporal Charlo~ l-'. 'l'ul.mlo, rnmpauy L .••••••...•............•..•....••.
Corporal Ch11rle$ ( '. i\lur~li, cou,pnuy L ...... . ..•.........................
Corpon\l \\'illian1 Olh·er, cutupany L ............•.•.............••.......
Corporal William G. Rowt•, co111p1111y L ..............•....•..............
Corpornl Henry Slurnahan, c·o111pm1y )1 ...••.............•........••......
Corpural 1--irneon 1!11ff, compauy )1. .....•.......•....................•..•
Corpornl St1m11el '\Vilson, company ~l. ................................... .
Corporal Elia~ )I. };ngliug, company )I ................................. .
Corporal .John ]•:. Jfaukiu, compauy }l ...•...............................
Farrier (inrley B. Chnsc, corn puny C ..........................•.•........
Furrier '\Vnlson S. '\Yi Ilia ms, compnuy D ................................ .
F11rrior Ilirum S. Youngs, co111pnuy ]J. ............•....•••...............
1-',trrit•r Orl11udo E. Curpeul~r, 1•011,pnny :E ...•..............•..•••.••••••.•
1-'arricr l'fothnuiel Rix, compuu.v E ...•......................•.••......•.•
Farrier John(). Happ, cornp11,11y F ....................................•..
Prh'all- llirnm ,\nslio, co111111111r A ........•.......•.............•••..•.•.
Pri\·ntc \\'i!litun Hnlou, company A .....•........•.•.........•............
Prh·atc ,Jomes ll. llull1•, cmnpauy A ...••..••••.............•.....•......
Prirntu Dani<'I l'. Blinn, cu111pnuy A...... . .•............••.....•.....••.
Private ,Jo!m Baty, com1mny A ..........•......••.............•.....•...
] 'ril'llle .Ju~cph Corbitt, cump,wy A ................•...........•..........
I'rin1te (;iJLcrt Cuala, company A .•..... _._ .....••.•........ _ ........... .
Privotc• ,Jam<'~ Fullerton, cumpan,Y A ...•.........•..........•...••...•...
]'1-h-1111' Poter Gal111g:hcr, t·ompuny .\ ...•..........•.•..•.•...••.•..••.•...
Private Timothy JI ill, compauy A ................................... __ .. .
Private ,John L. Jlarl:in, con,puny .\. ...............•.....................
Prin1lc Cusper Knolilc, c11111puny A ....•........•.........••.....•..•.••..
l'rirntc .lu,iah J.l. )luorc, cumpauy .\ ...........•.•.•••...•.•.•.......•...
Private .Joseph ~loon·, cu1111mu.,· A .•...•...•.................•.••........
Print!" l'hilo Morse, compuay .\. •............................••...•......
Privul,• Jush11n Mot', cuu,p,u1y A •....••..•••.•.••.••••..•.••.•......•.•••
P1inlle C.:harlcs \V. ::>iicliuls, cou1pn11y A ••...•..•..•.•••••........•.......
l'rirnt1: Henry l'n•,·ust, cum puny A •...•..••.••....•....••....•••.........

l'ril'alo .John Ruse, tumpnny .\ .................. ........•.•...•••.•..•••.
l'rirnlc Uilbcrt II. !Inight, compnny A ......... . .........•...•.•....•...•.
l'iin,tc Thurmon lJ. K1111pp, t:0111p1111y A ...•...........•.••..•..•••....•..
l'rirnlc Jolm \\". \\",ml, 1·u111p1111y .\. •..•••••••••••.••...••••••.••••.••••..
l'riru.tc .Juha Schweigart, (•011111111,y A ....................•............•..
Printll' G1•orp:(1 Hiuke, cu111pu!ly A ...............•....•••.....•........•.
Private 'rl1011H1s Lenuon. compu11_,.. . \ . ___ .• _..... _. __ ...... _.............. .
l'rh·atc \\'l'lls .Sprug:u(•, cmnpany . \ .......... - - ...............•...........
J>1 inl!P Jtihu 1'""lc111i11g, c·oiupuny .-\. _... _.............................. -···
l'rinlle Att~nstus Annslronp:, compn11y 13... •. . ...................•......
l'tirnlc 1\'illi11111 .\mi!luu, <'Ompnuy il .......................... ....... ... .
l'rirnto 1-'mucis Huslia, company H ....................•....••..•.....••.
Prirut,, .Era,;tus W. Bluir, Mmpany Jl .................................•.•
Prh·utc Albt'rt N. Ba\Jcul'k, colllpa11y B .........••.•......................
Private 1:'mulJiu A. Crim, rnmpuny P, ...........•••••••••••••••••••••.•..
Private Anilrew Clcur_r. (or Cham,) t·ompanrB ......•......•.•...•••..•...
PrivatP Slt'pheu (:arJuPr, co111111my H .................................... .
Prh•ule \\' illar<l lfutfo1a11, co111pa11y J3 .••••••.••••••••..•••••••.•••••••••.
l:'rivate ()corgc J11c0Ls, compnuy ll .•.............•..•..••..•.•.•......•..
Ptfrnte Joliu Kicholus, cowpuuy B ....•...• •••... _.. _..... _..........•...
Private Solo111011 Pow1:!I, co111pauy H .••.•••.....• __ .........•...•.•...•..
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AWARDS FOi! TllB C.\.l'1TRE 01' DOOTH .\~D nTHLRS.

l'rh·nlc .lilrnl, .I. l\nn•ll, l'ump.u,y 11 .................................... .

l'rinllt• .J ••J. l'crry, 1·011,pnuy ll ....... . ....... . ....................... ..
J'rivnll• Patrick Hym,. co111111111y Jl. ...................................... .
J'rirnh• .\lphrn, F. :--Jwppnr<l, l"""')"ll1~· ll. ........... . ................... .
Pri vat t•

\ \'.

1'.

u·r11J man, t..~fHll)Hl n~-

J\ • •••••.••••.. __ ..................... .

l'rivnlt• ll111·i,l B. :--kiutll'r, 1·111u111m,Y ll ................................... .
l'riva1e ,J11hn Tmml11•l. l't1rnp:my B...... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ......... .
l'rivat" \\"illinm Y. \\"110,l, eo111pt111~- ll .................................•..

Private Fruuk \\"'ri~ht, company lL .... ....................... . ......... .
!'rival,· l',•li'r \\'illinms, cmupa11_1· JI .....•...••..•.••....•...••.•.....••.•
Privaf(l Eru.wlt \\..oodhri,]~t t·umpuny IL ........... _.... _.......... __ .... .
l'rirnt,• ,Jos1·ph \\'ikh, l'ompau_,. H .................. . .................... .
l'ri,·nt,, .\11.J,•rt Ruymon<l, ,·ompa11.r H. .............. . .................. .
l'rivalo Loni, II. \\"ikox. company ll ................................... .
l'rivah• .\lhrrt Jl. Hmdl,•.,·, company H ................................... .
l'rivulc ,J<·rnnw Hodn,-<'11, com111my l' ...•..•••...•......•...•...........•
1

,

Prh·11te ,\ 1.10 Hinks kc, company (' ...................................... .
l'rivatr .Jnmr, F. Hullur<l, cnmpun~· ( ' ................................... .
Pril·ate ,'-'im,•1111 l-<. l'oopl·r, company l ' .............•....•..•.•.....•...•..
Privaa• Gilh,,rt II. I lui-lin!!, cump.wy l'.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... .
l'rirntL• Eghl'rt 0. Dkkiusou. ,·,1111pn11y C .. . . . ........................... .
PriYult' DaYid Dillon, c·ompuu~- <.: ....................................... .
l'rin,1,, Frn11klin C. Lench, company l' ......... . ........ . ............... .

Pri,•:111• .Ja11ws II. L_nwb,

l'Olll)lllll."

<.: .................................... .

l'rirntc f,c•org-e N. \lrCanhy, cu111p,111~· C ......... . ...................... .

l'rivnt,· ll1•nj11min \le Elroy. 1·om10:m,1· l' .......... .. ..................... .
Private Rtrph,·n B. )lu11so11, l'lllllpanr C ............. • .......... , . , . ..... .
Prin1h' lknry J>. )lnrr.,·, cv111111111_,. l ' .................................... .
Private' ( :,,orgt' IL J~Pthlik1·r, comp:u1~- (.' ................ _... . .......... __ .
Printt<• Thom ii-. 1:obh, \·nmpau.v C .................................... __ .
Private .John Hnpp,·rt. ,·111npa11y l ' ...................................... .
Privat,• Han~ll·ar HigJ,:".:, c·ow111lll~ ( ' .................................. __ ..
PriVtLtP Heujnmiu F. ~lil•rmun. ,·om11:111r ('" .......... - ...•••..•••.. - •......
l'riYatc (;,,orgc 1. :--mith, com111111_1· l' . ................................... .
l'rin1t<' \\'illinm J. :-.tnith, ,·0111p1111y C' ..••••••.•..•.•••.•.•..••••• _••....•
Prin11t- 11:trnwn :-;1q1hc11,, l't'111)Hlllr l' ................................... .
J'ril"ute lrn ,.;10,·kwcll, ,·11mp1111_1· <.: ............. . ........................ .

l'rl\•ntf• C:ahril l ~wagg-art. rompnn)· l' .... .............. _ ................ .
l'rh·at,• Ettll'ry \Ynurl,·, l'Ollt)'IIII\" t • ..................................... .
PriYatt• ll(•nson B. \\"itl1t•_1". ,·llmpa11_,. l ' ..........•••.•..............•. _•..
J>rivnte (;porg-e \Yortlwy, t.·owpa11)· t" . ................•..................•
l'rin,te Jnl'11h Haner,, enmpnny I l. ...................................... .
Private ,Jllhll Browu, t·n1n1wnr ]) ... - ............ ---- .... . ......... -· .... .
l'rivaw <..'oh1111lrn, C. l'ol,-. L'u111pa11y ]> ................... . .............. .
Private L,,,1 Jl. llutl'h, l'n111p1111_1' !)_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Prinn,• .Jnh11 .\. I h1rrigu11, 1·,11111.,,n~· J, ...... ............................. .
Pl'iv1111• 'L'homn, I lnnh•r. ,·umpany I l .•.....•.•.•...........••.••.••••... _.
l'rin1te llornn· C. ,lnlllr, ,·ornpatt_l' Jl .................................... .
l'rin11,• Eli~hn Kell,•y, cn111111111y U ....................................... .
l'ril-at,• Bun .J 11<1,ou. 1·,1ml'a11y ]) ....................................... .
PrivatP (f1•or~t· JI. )lntt. compnuy ]l . ...................... ____ ......... .
l'rin,tl• \\' lll. 1 l. .J. i\lurtill. t'Olllt)'iltt~· JI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Prh'ah• BanH\ha-. .\. ~lo:--1u·r, t·ut11pa11y 1>........................ ____ .•••••••
Private .Jm·uh E. C\11111, l'Olllflillt~· JI ...................................... .
l'rh·:m• Th,•oilnrv ~Inn. ,·1111111an_1· I l ••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••••••.•••
l'rinu,, \\"illi11111 l'a,k,•r, 1·um111111J Jt .. .. .............. . ................. .
Priva1e .f a111t•s Putuian, eon1puuy ) > _•..••..•.••••••••.•••••••••. _••••• __ .
Prinitt\ Fruuklin 1i..:a" _Yt'I\ ~omp,\H)' l > ••..•.• ___ .• • •••••••••••••••••••••••
l'rirntt• JI,·ut·y :-1 .. ufonl, n•llll'""-" J>••...•..•.•...•••••••••.•••••••••••.••
l'rinttc 1h11 i,1 .\. :-icktwr, ,·01111J.111~· IJ .........••........•.......•.••..••
l'ri\·11!1• Fraud:-. E. Thou1p:--n11. l'11111poJ1) }l ............................... .
Prinm· l11•ur,1· ~l. \\'i,uor. ,·c1111'1111y I l .•••••••••••• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l'rh·,w• Orin \\'i,wdl, c,1111p1111,1· ! t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1'rirnH• ZeLetlc,· \\'ilcox. c,,mpnny Jl ........ . ........................... .
l'1irnl1' ,Jnnw, IT. t'olli11,, t<J11tpn11.1· 11 ••..............•.....••..•..•.••••.
l'riv11t,• .luhu F. Durt, ttHIIJHlll) E ....................................... .
l'rivnt.- \\'illinm .J. l'aazcr, cu111pauy I: ...........•...•....................
l'rivttte .Tolin E. Hrnwn. co111pau.,· E •...........................••........
1'rin11,, Jolin t,. llriuJI,•, l'Otllpau,r E ...............•.....................
1

l'ri nlll' l-el11 Cuchrnu~.

l'Oll!Jlfl uy

E ...................................... .
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.\ WARDS FOR THE CAPTURE OJ;, .BOOTII AXD OTHERS.

Pr!rntc• Cornelius Carrol<l, company E ................................... .

Print!~ Oscar Decker, comp1;111.r E ...•....................................
Prirnte ,Yillium J,'. Driesmuu, company E ..•.•........•••....•............
Prin1te <•corgc F. Dulmayl', compnuy E ................................. .
l>ri,·atc Henry Jolmson, com1mny 1;; ...•••..•••...••...•••.•••...•.•••..•.
Privatt• Lucius i\I. Kcyl's, company E .................................... .
l'rin1te Parnwuns B. Keyes, company E ................................. .
Pril•ate Edwin Lnm~•, company E ....................................... .
Pril•ntl' J 'etcr Legnrry, company E ...........•..•........................
P1frate ,James Lindsey, compauy E •.•...•...............•...............
Prirnte Chnrlcs :Maniu, company E .........•.............................
PriYntc James 1-Ierrick, compnny E .•..•...••.....•.......................
P1i,·ut1• J,<lwin Besha, c·ompnny E ................................•.......
PriYutc, f,i!M Bullur<l, company E .......•.........•.........•..•.........
Prh-atc Chark~ Pnd<lock, compnuy E .................................... .
l'iin\lc Jo,eph Riley, comp1tny B ....................................... .
Prin1tc Rus,cl S. Seumun, co111pauy E ................................... .
Prinitc John U. !:;1e,·e11s, company E ...•.................................
PriYate Osc,1r E. Tefft, company E ........................••.............
Privntc RoLcrt U. Tripp, comp,rny E .................................... .
PriYate A.lL,•rt J. W ebL, co1np1rny E .......•.....•...•....................
Prinuc George Ellis, compauy E....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. .
Pr!valt• Cltribtiau llccht, comp,my F ..................................... .
Pnvate Hem-y Broduck, company F ..................................... .
Private Joseph Bellinger, compauy }' ....•.•.•.•.....••.......•...........
Prim to Dennis Dresco, company F ....•.....•..•............••...••......
Pi·iyute William J, Evan8, <·ompany }'.•.•..........•...................•
PriYulc George Glnzcr, company F ...................................... .
Plivate .John F. (,rostimtiu, compnuy );' ........••....•....................
Private Im llanington, jr., company}'.................................. .
Private Homer liar.el ton, compuny F ...•......••...•••...................
Prirntc B ..Frankliu Nichols, company F ...........................•......
Private J,uncs Patterson, comp,iny F .................................... .
l'riYatc Barret l'icrson, co111p,iny J,' •.••••••••.••••••.•••.•••••....•••••••.
Prin1tc Georg<' \V. Hu lib, co111pany 1,' ••••..•••••••••.••••••••••••.••..•..
Pri\•ute ,Johu P. P~rkius, con1p11ny 1" •••••••••••••••.••••.•..••••....•••••
Private Homer Le11tl1, corn puny 1'' .••...••......•...............•.•..•••..
Privttte Lucian R Smitli, company F .................................... .
rriva1c .James ii'. Smith, company .F ..•.•••••..••.••.••••.•••••.••••....••
Pm·ate ,James St. John, company F .........................•............
l'rivate Henry Tticky, compuny F ...................................... .
l'rivatc Geurge W. 'l'coiple, company F ....•..............................
PriYatc W'illium "'right, com puny}' .....................•...............
PriYato ,Yalter !:;. ;\foud, company F .••••.........•......•.........•......
PriYate "'illiu1n Beusneider, (bugler,) cornpauy F ........................ .
Private William Btigl1am, com puny U .•..•.....•••....•....•..•..........
Private Lewis H. Bridge, compnuy U- ....•.......................•.......
P1ivatu Lawrence E. Curr, company G ..........•.....•.•................
l'riYnte Alexunder Cameron, <·ompany G ...••....•..•.....•••.............
Private l:,lephen Cuuningbom, t01npany G .•...........•......••..........
PriYatc David Cuuuinghum, company G ............••....................
Private N,,J,un Duy, company U ..................•......•...............
Priyatu DaYid Dewey, company G .••.....•......•........•..............
Prin1te Fre<l1·1ick DeYentier, company G .•.••••.••..•...••..••.•....•.•...
Prinlte Hobc1·t Fnrgusou, company U .•.••...............................
Prirnte Timothy C. Green, compauy G ...........................•.......
Pr!nHt• ,Jnpl,ct U-o<lfrcy, company li ..................................... .
Pnvutc }fonry Gmy, company G .........•...••....•.................••.•
l'rirntc Charles D, Hughes, tompnny G ................................. .
Private )lichncl Leary, c·o111pauy G ....•...•..•.........•.........•.......
l'riYate ,Joseph Odrin. eompuny G ....................................... .
Pr!,·ate .Joshua Parks, con,pany G .....•.................•...............
Pm·ate Cary Beed, com puny ()-...................•••............•....•..
Prirnte John A . .Skinner, compnnJ U .................................... .
l'ril·atc Sanmcl l"ralerwoo<l, compm,y G .....•...........•......•....•....
Privutc l>uuicl Gmltam, compunv G'. ............................... , .... .
Private Lucius 0. lh,tc~, cornpnny H ................•....................
Prfrate Henry )I. Brown, <·ouipai1y IL .......................•...•.......
l'riYate s\licl 11. Beny, company if. ..................................... .
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Pm11te Benjamin Dump, company H .•.•.•••.••••••••••.••••.•.•••••.••••
PriVllto l\lilo D. Cooper, comp11ny H •....•••••••.•.•••••.•....•..••••••••
Private Edwin Crout, comp11ny H ••••••••••••• ..• • • ....•...••..••••••••••
Priv11ro Fnwcis J. Corey, -company H •••••..•••• •••..••.•••..••..••.•.•••
Private Jl'l'Ome B. Cady, company II ....•.......... . ••••.•......•.......•
Private Willi11m H. D,nenport, c-0111p~y H ..•..... •.•..... . ..•.•.........
Private Cbarll'l! H. Delany, company
••..•.......••••••.••••.......••..
Priv11te Noble Dougherty, company H ••....•..•..• ••• ••..•••••........•••
Private Orin II. Denning, company H ................••.••.••..........•.
~VIiie Lawrence Fl<'tchcr, t·ompany H ... -· ..•..•..••••••••••••••.••••••.
P~vate Au~1st11s Gmum, company H.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • • . • • • • .
Pnvatc DaVJd Grc«'r, compuny II ....•.........•.......••.••.•••..•.•••••.
Private Leonard Gates, compam· H . • . • • . . . • . • • • . . • . . . • ••••• •••••.•••••
Private Homer Hill. comp ny H •...••......•..•......•...•.•• ••••..•••••
Private John W. Holmes, company H .••.....•..•.•.••..•........•.••••••
Privut,., l\l1ulison A. Hoose, compuny II ....•••••••..•.•• ••• . ..• . ••••••••..
Priv11te Patrick Haggarty, company I{. .......•.......•.........•......•••
Privat Cbarlllll Hunt, company H .•..........•.•.......•...•..••••••.•.•
Privat William S. Herrick, comp1iny H .........•...•.•••••...•..••..••••
Private Charles Powell, company H ...•••••..................•......••• ..
Private James P. Reynolds, company H .....•....•........•..•••......• . •
Private John Sulli\'Bn, company H ••••.••.••.••.•.••.••••••..•.••••••••••
Private Albert !Spinks, company H ........•••.......•.....•••.•.••....•..
Privat ,Jolm ::;aur, <'Ompany H .....•...•.•..••....•.............•......•
Private William 0. \Vibon, company H ..............•••...............•.
Privute 1''rancis \\'arncr, cumpanv JI ••...•. •• •.•.••••••• • ••.••••••••• .•••
Privstc Oscar Thomas, company lI...................................... .
Private Joseph Cogswell, company H •••••..•••...•.••.••.•.••••••.•••.••
Private Luke M. Thayer, compuny I.. . . . ...................... . ........ .
Pr!vatc M. L. Brow11, company I...... . ................................ .
Private Goorge W. Bodu ell, company I ..••...........•......•........•..
Private William DiU, comp11nl I. ........ . . ............................. .
Private George W. Dutcher, company I. ..................... ........... .
Private Charles }'lugger, company I. ....................... .......... ... .
Private D. E. Krumm, company I. .. . .............................. . .... .
Private Charles H. Middaugh, company I. ....... .... ................. ... .
Private Peter llcKennedv, company I •• •••.••••..• ••• •••••••••••• ••••••••
Private Hiram H. M'Collough, company I ••.•..•••.... •••...•••..• •.. •••.
Privute M. R. Pettit, com11a11v I • ..•.•. ••.••••. •••.•••• ••••••••• •••••••• ,
Prh·atc 0. J. Bate~, compony I ....... . ................................. .
Private Abraham Black, compony I. ............. . ...... . ............... .
Privat C. Craig, cowpony I.... . . . . . . . ....................... ......... .
Private MatthiaM Edser, company I. ..............................•......•
Private H. C. Kenyon, company I. ..............................•..•.. . .
Private Josoph H. Abbev, companv I. ................................•.•
~vat.. John L11111phere; company 'I. .....................................
Pr)vate J011eph Latumo, company I •••••.•....••.•.......•••••• ••••••••••
Pnvate Robert Love, comrnuy I. ........ . ....... .... · ..... · · · · · · · · · · · • • •
Private T. Lee, companv .••••• ...••.•• ••. •••.•••.•.••••••.••••••••••••
Private D. }'. McVane, ·~ompany I. ....... . .•.....•..........••..•.....•.
Private P. D. P• 11i1, company I. ......... .. . ..•.............•.•••...••.••
Private L. C. \Vilbur, company I. .. . .......... . . .... .•. ... .......... ....
l'I!vato Charles }'etterley, com puny I. ...................... .............•
Pnvate John T. livers, companv I. ......................•.....•••..•., ••
Private John S. Booth, comp11n): K •••••••••••••••••.•••••••• ••••••••••••
Private George W. &Id,~ in, company K .•••.•••.•••••••••• •••••••••••••••
Private John H. Cunningham, cemp1my K .•..••••••..••••••.•••••••••••••
Private George W. Foster, company K: ...•.•••••••.•••• • .•••• ••••••••.••
Private Thomwi Foley, company K •.•••.••••• • .••.•••••.•••••• •••••••••.
Private \\ illiaw Tilkios, company K ...........•....... •....•............
Pril ate Abram H. Fox, company K ••••.••.•.•••••• ••••••••.••.•••..•..••
Private J ohn Higgins, company K •••••••••••••••. •••• •• ••• .• •••••.••.•• •
Private Decator Jucox, company K ..... . .......... ...... . ....... . ...... .
Private John H. Ktlch, conipauy K .•....................................
Privatll Edwin Mabie, conl(llluy K ••• ~-.. . . . • • ••• • •...•.•..•••••.••••••••
Private Henry Malone, company K .. ............ ... . ..........•..... ....
Private Smith ll. Mills, company K ..•••••.••• •• ••••......••••..••••.•••••
Privat James R. Norton, company K .•••••.•••••••...••.•.•..•••••••••••
Private John Nel110n, company K ..•••••.•••••••••••..•....•••••••••••••.•
P ·vat Jacob D. N u th, company K .••. • •.•.•••...••...•••••.••••••.••••
0
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Prh·ate 1:,Jwiu r,,ttf'f. ,. )l!l)'llll,I" K ..•.......•..........•...........
l'1iY.1lo l{t•H~t1l,·ar Hawso11, company K .................................. .
Privut,• l::uod1 L. Hhodcs, eom1mn,Y IL ................................. ..
Private f;l•orgc :-5ou1crs, con1pu11y K------ ------ ·----- --·-··....... ____ ... .
l'rin\tl' Xutlmniel Hont. c·ompnny K ..................................... .
Piirn•t \Yi11ticlcl 1--. Tripp, 1·11111pauy K ................................... .
I-'nvn:e John S. '1 ont1nte c·om11:.i11y K......................... - ... - .......... .
Printtc Lucius X. \\'a,lr, cumpnny K ................................... ..
Pri\·atc Cbarl,•s I I. :,,\tonus, company K •.•....••.....•••...•.••......•..•
PriYatc Timolh.v ~hcppnnl, c·omJJany K ••..•..••.•.•••............•....•..
1
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Privnk fr:t D. llruoks. compun)' L .........•.............................
l'rin,tc .\11clrcw Hee, co111pauy L ........................................ .
PriYntc lknjamin Jo'. C:npcnter, company L .............................. .
PriYat,· I lornlio \\', L'liff, c"mpany 1,..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ..
l'rinl!•· .\11,rrt D. Carpeut<-1·, company L ................................. .
Private Elijah Cunuuin~, company L ..........•.....•..............•.....
Pri\·nw Hcmy Ch,1s~, com1n111y L ...................................... ..
PrlY11te Hnt'us X. DnYi,ou. comp11ny L ................................... .
Ptirnt(} Frnucis :.\f. I:ddy, company L ................................... .
J:'ri\'ut~ .James :\1. Flowers, cvtnpm1y L ................................... .
l'rinttc Uodu,•y n. 1"Iowrr, c·ompai1y L .................................. .
Prirnl<' Stillman \Y. Gn•cn, c·umpan~• L ......•.........•.....•........•...
l'rinttu ,Julm llnrriu~tou, colllpau~• L ..................•..................
Prinite Otis L. Holton, compauy L ...................................... .
l'rin,tc ,folm C. Kizer, compnuy L ...................................... .
PriYatc J,,hn \\'. Lindsley, c·o111pauy L .................................. .
Private Edwiu Lowe. co11q11111y L .... .'.................................. .
PriYnt,· .Tolm Lowe•, c0!llpuny L ..........••........•....•........•..•.••.
Prinite Williaui .\Imrn, compan~· L ...................................... .
I'rh·ate Alonzo )lill,·r, company L ....................................... .
Privnto G<'org-c Xoggle, cornpnuy L ......... ____ . __ ...... - ........ -- ..... .
Prirntu \\'illiam ~'c_wkirk, con,pnuy L ..•....••.....•••.•....•....••......
Private ,J. ,I. l'cuubcld. c·owpany L ..................................... .
Privnto Peter P:t.5~euger, ccnnpauy L .... ....................... - ~. - . - .... .
PriYutc .\Jbcrt B. l'nyrn·, com1muy L .................................... .
Priv1tto Perry Phelps, <·Qmpauy L ....................................... .
l'ri,·utc James \\', Robinson, company L ....................•...........•.
l'riYatc llcm)' 1--mitL, cum pant L ....................................... .
PriYatc Jo,cph E. Slc•1rnrls, cumpnny L .............•....................
Printte Orcu Tucker. company L ....................................... .
Prirntu \\'illiarn \\"est, compnuy L ...................................... .
Pri\'ntc, .\!nth C. Fisk, compnny L ...................................... .
Privnto Ferdiirnnd ::icbright, cunipuuy L ........... , ...................... .
Patrit-k )kt:md.1·, co111pa11y L ......••...•..•.••.....•.•.••..•.•.•....••..
Private l--am1wl F. )lartin. company L ................................... .
Prh·:1te Dauicl l~tlwanls, compnny L ....................•.............•...
I'rinltc .Tmlson J. Bailey, com pan~· L ................................... .

PriYatc Georgv G. King, company L ... _.. _... ___ .......... __ ......... __ . _
Prirn!i- \Yilts IT. William,, cvmpnuy L ..........•...•.......•......•.....

l'rinito \\'illinm Farrow, toinpnny L .................................... .
Prin1tc .Tames IL Bum,, company L .................................... .
l'rivntc Hobert .A. Yan 'l'iffiin, company L ................................ .
l'rintlt· 'i'honms Buhlwiu, compnuy :\l. .................................. .
1'1fr,1te .Juuws :'i:l'well, (,atldlcr,) company )1. . .......................... ..
l'ri n1tc Hubert Arnold, company )I. ..................................... .
l'rin,te ,\udrcw ,l.ndcrsou. company ){. .•.......•..•••.•..••........•....
Priv:ue Ezrn Bair. eompauy )I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I •rh·ate Uorueliu:: Hnssfonl, l'Oltlpnny ~I- .... _..... _.. _................... .
PriYate Emanuel llenzau, company )I .•..•.....................•.........
l'rirnu• ~im,·011 Hro\';ncll. l·ump,rn,y :\I ................................... .
Private ~nn>1tcl Harris. ,·ompau~· )1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .
PriYate ~utha11 E. llnrrbou. compnny :.\I ...............•••..•....•...••.•.
P1;,•at,· l-lam1wl \\'. Ilubuard, cu111p11u.,· :.H•••••••••.••••.•••.•••.••••••••••
I'rinur• Elisha JI. l'l·rkius, 1·ompnuy )f. ................................. .
P1irnt,, Eu~1·111· )J. :,,:,,dcy, comp11uy )1. .............................•.••••
Privat,· .Tohu \'ttut_rlP, cuu,puu.r .\l. ....................... , ............. .
Pril'n!t· \\' .ilt, SmitL, c •rnp•,1,y )1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . .
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BOOTH AXD OTHERS

It may be- n m:ill<'I' of r!'mark in regnnl to this di,.lributiou, that thl' amount~
awiirded I<> the ,,nJi,tcd mrn of the regiment are small in 11rnportin11 to that
aw:mlt-d to thei1· commaucl1·r; but thi~, under the 1ufo of divi,ion which ha~
been followc-d, i• :1 necc~~ary result of th!' unusually large uumlll'r ot tl1c mrn
of tlw comma111l who left ~focon, Georgia, on the <'XJJNlitiou. Ancl though this
<listrilmtion 1n·c•,•t'Ut~ the cxlrC'mest tr:;t of the a<lvi~ability of adopting the pri,m
rnl1· in nll th1'•1· l'a•e~, it cannot, as it is c,mcch·etl, bP tleterminrcl that tlll'rc is
~uch n 1lisproportiou iu tbc :uuonnt~ in<liratctl a~ to lead to tl1r conclu,ion that
tl1i,. rnle ~11011ld not lie appli1•tl tu the inl't:mce 1,f this :-J1erir.l rewnrd. Th!'
~crvicc upon wh ·c·h the regimc·nt was <le:<patcl1cd wa,a 0111• of the YPry higl1C';.I
importance, ancl thu difficultic~ attemling it were gr,n·c nurl 1wculiar. Upon
Colom·l Pritchnnl rc~tt::d tlu· l'ntire re,;pon~ibility of tbi, ,-crvice; :u11\ to hi~ tli~crt·linn alone "01' m ce,,arily left the mo,-t C:-H•utinl tlr.tail>'. B1•aring the re•
i;pon~ihi\ity of th• cxpcc1itio11, he mu,-t mainly be crP<li1ecl with it,- -u.:ce:<-,nncl
it, rl'anlt~. )Ion·nver it j;; clear, from tlw entire tc,-timony in regard to this capturP, that it wall wholly through the imlPfatigabh• enc•r~y and ncti\'ity of thi~
otliccr that the capture wa~ rtli•ctPtl by hi, r(•giment nt nil: and that it i~ through
hi8 action at thi,- juncture alone that lti~ -uborJinate--ofticcr" an1\ me11-b1:cow1•
entitled to any -hnre,- in the rcwarJ wlrntcn:r.
I t i~ here Jtmher to be not('(l that tlll'rn l11n-e been iu,-(•rtetl in tlw ab,n·e list 11
few 11amcs of c\11ima11ls (prirntcS) wl1ich arc not found in the official list filed in
the 1lcpartmenl, of the dct.1chnwnt of t liio n•giment which left )]neon on ~lny
7. 'l'hc-e name, li:ffc li1:t·11 ntltlctl becau,-., ot evi,lcnct• fnrui,.herl-which ha~
been c,m,idcrctl l'~ti,.foctory-lhat they wt rt• e1Toneo11,.Jy omittc·d from tht li•t ;
ancl it i:; barely po-,ible that .uuong the claimant" whol'c claim:< ha,·c bccu rejectr.tl-Lccan~1• not on tl1e li:;t, or othc·rwi~c «hown to Le entitlc1l-thcrc mny
br> a \'Cl')" few who may l1cn•aftcr com,• forwarJ with :<nd1 tc"timony from thrir
ollic1•rl' or fcllow--ol1lier:1 n:< to make it :1ppan•ut that tla•y too :<hnuid ha\'C been
r<:turncd in the li-t a:< accomp,111_ying thc curmnand. In the cn·ut of ,-uch tcsti•
mony Lcing produced it may rcrnniu for the ~ceretnry of"' nr to clt·cidc whetlwr
tl1!' l'laimants mny properly lie pnirl, from tht> contingent fund, the 1<11mP sum, :tH
thmlC nwnrdcd to tlu•ir cotnrl\llcs in the ~nme grade~.
It remains but to report, that a careful lbt has been prcpan·d of all tho~c
claimants who ha,·e been ailjudged by the 11nder,ig1wcl 11ut to he C'ntitled to recci\'c any of tll<' l'p<·cific rewards or shan•s therein; a,- also a futliPr li:<t of the
attor1wys, or lc>gal rcpresc11talin·~, to wl111m power:< in tlut• form of lnw haw bt>rn
given by succes.iful clnimanl~, or upon whom, on account of tbP dc•ath of ~nch
claimants, it ha~ nppareutly clt•rnh-ctl to rnllt·et noel rcccin· the amount- aw,mktl
to thC'm in the di,tribntion. 'l'hcfe li.-t:-, :aw hl•reto nunl·xed. a111\ arc marked
Exhibits A ancl B.
'l'hP power~ of n(t -rney :in· Lc,lien•il to \Jc generally i11 clue form of law; and
it is n<lvi.sccl that l'aymcnt" to the attomt•p nmuccl lhl'tcin will orclin11rily lie
ju:;tifit>cl. ,Yhne, howcna-a~ in n ~ingh• ca,e nol!·cl among th,, captor.• of
J)nvi", ancl in ~nc·rnl ca•e~ notl'U among the captor,- of Booth mul llerolol-a
party ha:- ginn powers to two (or more) different attorney.,;, whether or not tilt'
la"t mny contain a revocatio11 of the formt•r pow1·rs, a,; well a,- wln·rc a party
urns lilcd n forn111l rcvocatinn of his 11owpr1 witl1ont giving n urw one, it i~ rccommcurlccl th:it 110 paynwnl he made, except to the claimant in pPrson. It i, al-o
recommended thnt 11" notice l,c taken of nllt>ged a~:;ig11n11·nts ot' cl.1i111~ or of any
a1h·nnrc,.; rcpn·-rnted to 111\\'t' Leen ma<le to claimant,;.
In conclusion, it need hardly be n·mnrkcd that, though a large number of
clnimnnts arc• fo111Hl 11ot to Ii!' entitled, maier the term~ of the oll\.•rs put forth by
tltc gowrumcnt, to a opccific compeu,;alion, the fidelity and zenl Ly wliicb tboir
scr\'icc,; in the detection nud pm·suit of the compirator~ were ch,tractcriz(;d arc
perccind to h11, c hccn most co11~picuou3.
'l'o these-~omc of whom, indeed, Jll'rlonued their !Hll't with the utmost efficiency, though 1111nware at tlw time that :my reward whute,·er had been offered
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for the attainment of tl1c object which they ha<l in view-as well as to sunilry
officers of the army at Washington and elsewhere, who, though engaging untiringly in the investigatiun, haYe interposed no claims to the rewards, the acknowledgments of the Executive are eminently <lue.
:V.-espectfnlly submitted.
E. D. TOWNSEND,
Assistalll Adjutant General.
J. IIOL'l', .
Judge .Idrocalc General.
Omcial copy :
K D. TOWNSEND. _1. A. G.
Hon.

Eow1:-1

nl. STA:\'TON,

.~•ccretar!J of 1Var.

HEW\ HDS Ol"FEI:ED FOi: Tl l8 ARimST 01" JEPI•'EHSON lJA YJS AND OTRERS,
::II,\ Y 2, ltG:\.

By the Prnirlrnt of {he United 8taus of .Jmr•rica.
A PROCLA\JA'l'IO:\.

\Vl1Prc11s it appcctr:5, from e,·ideuce in the Bnrean of ~Iilitary .Justice, that the
atrocious murder of the late President, Abraham Lincoln, ancl the attempted
assas:;iuation of the 11onorable "William ll. Seward, Secretary of State, were
incited, concerted, and procmecl by and between Jefferson Davis, late of Richmond, Virgiuia, anll Jacob Thompson, Clement C. Clay, Beverley Tucker,
George N. Saunders. 'William C. Cleary, aucl other 1·ebels aucl traitor:1 against
the government of the United States, harbored in Canada:
Now, therefore, to the end that justice may be clone, I, Andrew Johnson,
President of tlie U nitecl States, clo offer and promise for the arrest of said
perwns, or either of them, within the limits of the United States, ;,o that they
can be Lrought to trial, the following rewards :
One hundred thousand dollars for the arrest of Jefferson Davis.
'l'wPnty-five thousand dollars for the arrest of Clement C. Clay.
Twenty-five thousand dollars for the arrest of Jacob 'l'hompson, late of l\Cissis~ippi.
Twenty-five thousand dollars for the nrrest. of George )J"_ Saunders
Twenty-five thousand dollars for the arrest of Beverley Tucker.
Ten thousand dollars for the arrest of 1Yilliam C. Cleary, late clerk of
Clement C. (J]ay.
The Provost }farshnl General of the United States is directed tu cause a
description of said person,, with notice of the above rcwan1~, to Le Jrnblished.
In testimony where1.1f, I have l1ere1111to set my hancl aml caused the seal of
the Unitell States to be affixed.
Done at the city of "Washington, this second day of ~foy, in the year of our
Lord oue thonsancl eight hundred ancl ~i:xty-fiye. aud of tL:e indepcncl[L. ,.... J ence
of the l:'uitcd State~ of America the eighty-ninth.
AXDREW JOllXSON.
By the President :
·w. liL:'l'l'ER, Acti,1g Stcrc-tar!J o/ State.
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ClaimanlJ arU11dged to he not 1:11litled to r, 11•ar.ls 1111der tlu· terms

1iskcd r!f/en.

'!f the p11h-

Culonel II. lI. \\Tells, for arrt•~t of Sttrratt nm1 )Im1d, and pur,ait and information of Booth antl Herold.
:Major ,James It. O'Beirnc, for pursuit and i1tformmion of Booth. 1-1:erol<l. and
other con~pirators.
Brevet :;\Iajor IL "\V. Smith and hi~ party, for arrest of Surrmt.
Lieutenant Alexandrr Lo,ett, Yetenm Reserve Corp~, and Lklllt:uant 1\'illiam Farrell. 16th Ke,,, York canlry. for arrest of :Mntlcl. and pnnmit and in•
formation of Booth and Herold.
l!,irst Lieutenant David D. Dana, 3d l\Iassaclrnsetts lwayy artillery, for pursuit nu<l information of Booth, llerold, ancl Mudd.
S. IL Beckwith, telegraph operator, for information of Booth and Herold.
George Cottingham, Joshua Lloyd, Simon Gavacan. \\-illiam "\Yilliams, 111.
O'Callaghan, II. 'l'. Ben.us, D. A. Harrower, L. De .\.ngdins, C. Bostwick, l'.
Stowell, Edward l\Iclienry, special officers and detectives uncll'r ~fojor ,J. R
O'Beirne, for pursuit and information of Booth, Herold, &c.. nncl general services.
S. J. Richardson, J,'rcderick Depro, John X. \Yaitt, nnd Charles Merrill, dt•·
tectives iu employment of Coloud Ingrnlrnm. depnrtmenr proyn;,t rnar~hal. for
information aud general services
J. A. "\Y. Cla1TOC aud J. A. :'.\[cDe\"itt, of \Yashington Mt•tropolitan l'olicc,
for iuformation an<l pursuit of co111<pirators and general ser\"ices.
John S. Young, William G. Elder, George 8. Radford, Jame~ J. Kelso.
'l'homas Slowey, and A. JJ. Ke,Ycombe, tlrtectiws of Xcw York city, aud U.
P. ·west ancl J. Pierson, detectives of Baltimore, for information and genernl
services ju :Maryland, &c., under orders of Colonel \\.ell::< and )fojor O'lleirue.
Aquilla R. Allen and \Y. ·w. Kirby. citiznis, for i11for111ntion :rn<l general
services.
Joh11 Fletcher and o~well ~wanu, citizen,, for i11fonnati11n of' Booth :uHl
lierold.
GeorgP "\Y. Graham. 1!ctectiYr of force of Colond Bnker, for pursuit of Booth,
&r., in .i\farylaucl.
Lieutenant Colonel .J. Nichol~ou, Captains Keny,, Baker, Uail, rmcl Gayhrc1, Lieutenant l\IcSaughton ..As~i:;tant Smgeon Yander;smith, a111l a large
number of enlisted men of the l6tl1 Xcw York carnlry, or :3cl New Y01k proYbional caYalry, for pur~uit of Booth and Herold, and general scrvicl':<.
.J. 1''. Sharkey ancl \\"'·. Schuyler, de11nty "Gnitccl State~ marshal ea~tern diet1;ct of Pcnnsylnrnia, for services nutl expenses iu eearching for Booth.
]'ri-vate ,Jolm :'.\IcGoft: 3tl 1;nited State~ artillery, for capture of lJooth.
,James 'l'. J,'m·guson, citizen, for information of Booth and SpanglPr.
Charle~ H. Ro,ch, cmployf of Colo11el Olcott, for information of ~paugln.
Louis J. "\Yciclmrnn and ,John T. Holohan, citizen~. for inf'orm.;1tio11 of the
Suratt::i, pmsuit of J. II. Surratt, &c.
:Mary Arni Griffin, John IL Kimball. ancl P. )L Clark. t•i1izc11,. for t!H' :-<awe
information ot Snrratt, l'nvne, ..\:c.
"William II. Bell and Afrrecl Cloughly, c:itiz,·n.-. :in<l P1irn1,, Thorn,t:< !'rice,
3d l\fos~aclm~ett:1 hraYy artillery, for information of Payne.
Edmund ,J. Koch, employ<: of Colonel Olcott. for arrc~t of I'aynl', &c.
Captain Solomon 'l'uwn:;r•ml. l~t Delaware ca\·alry, for arre,t of .Atzerotlt.
J olm Le('. detective of force of i\Iajor O"Beirne, for inf'onnatiou of Atztroilt
all(l other con.0 pirntor~, antl gcnernl ~erdccs.
Licuteu:rnt John J. Tofft•y. Veteran ll! ,en·» Curp~. Prirnte F. O'Dan:el. 1st
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!Jdnwan• carnlry, aml Xnthan l'ag,•. Hrook Nnl.lcr. awl "\V. ,J. Hin•~. C'it 7. •us,
for inf'orrnatio11 of .At;,.crotlt.
Licutnrnut "·· )L H111,kle. :,fl 1',·1 n,vlnrni:1 artillt n. fr, n ict .1twr arrc~t
of ,At;,.no<lt.
•
•
Pro\'o~t )far,lrnl ,James L. )ld'hail. of Bnllimurc. ft r arrc~t nt O'L·rnghliu
nml .\mold. m11l information m,,1 !!•·1wral ~, n iet,~.
\'. Hall(lall nml E. <.. Honll'r. ~1,·tt·l·tin:, of f.,1c, of I'to\O:,t )Im-ha! ~it·•
]']mil, !'or anP~I of .Arnold.
Cl. W' alli,, dctl'cth·e of force of City :\lar,h11I (armid1,11 I. of Ilaltimorc•,
a11rl ,Jam"~ :--.•\lli:;011, ritiz, 11, for arr<',t ot· ( >'Laughlin.
131•nj11min B. Hough, John G. Darber,Thoma~ (). lL111,r• .John.\.. Lo\'l',
,Jamr• '''hilt•, \\'illiam l 'ark('r. Kenneth C'.1111h1·ll. 1l1·t•·t:tin, nnd c111ploy••~ of
Pro\'!1,t )[ar:-hnl )Icl'hail, for information :111<! gc1wrnl ,.,n•in -.
Edwin Tulth•, John L. Smith, J. W. Smi~h. William ~mith, "\\'illiam McPhail, '1. J. )lor~au, "\Yillim11 Park•·r, ,Jo:;rpl1 Lynch. and ,J. -;,.; . Uol,bhorough,
r,·porkd hy Prorn~t 1lar~hal }fd'hnil. for i11formatin11 ancl gt•nernl ,c1 dcr,.
LienH•uant Colonel 11 •'lll'Y lJ arnden, three oHicer, :mil 11:, 11011-cornmi-~ion,•cl
officer~ and 1111'II nf fir:<t ,Yisco1111i11 c·a\·nlry. for arre~t of D:n j,.,
l'rh·at.-" I":tac :::i. lkrhtel au,l Henry 'l'homp,,)11. t!tirtl OhiL• n-tr·rni. cavalry,
ancl pri\'alc "'illan1 ,J. "·itlcy, firty•,.ixth X,·11 York ,·olnntcer", tor st n iccll
upon 1t1TP"t of Da\·is.
Oflicial copy:
E. l>. 'l'OWX:-.l~~D.
• t.,.vi.1ta11 1 A,{J11fa11t <Je11eru/.
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Captor, "t' Rooth aml 1-laold.
Hcprei-cutccl by A. G. Ili Idle, ''"'1·• attorney-at-la\\", "'a~bingtnn:
S,·rg,·ant Andrew "'enrlcll, to E. Yon Woy1n & Co., '\Ya:<hingtou.
Corporal ,Jol111 "\Ya!;,., to E. Yon '\Yoyna k ( 'o., ".a~hiugtou.
Corporal Olinr Lomptty or Louker, to E. \'on "'oyna ,\: Co.,
ltington.
Corporal )liclrnel l[. rn;,uy, to E. \' on "'oy11a & Cu., "\Ya,-Jiingtou.
Prirnte .~Lr11l1am Snay, to E. ,·on "·oyna k Co.. "·a"l1i11gto11.
Pri\'atr. ,John .i\Iillingtnn. tn K \'011 " 'oyna ,\ Co., \ra~hington.
l'rivat<· ,John .A. 8i11g1·r, to K Yon \\'oyna k Co., \\'ashi11gto11.
l'ri\'ate Carl Stcinhugg\', tu E. Yon \Yoy11:1 & Co., \Ya~liiugton.
Prirntc .Jo~cph Zi~g1•11, to E. Yon "·oyna & Co.,\\·a.,bi11gtl)11
Prirntc Fr:mklin ~lcDani('I, to 1-,i<lncy LiwrP11ce, :'tinirn, ~111· York.
Pri\'nte Da\'itl lfakl-r, to .\lhu-t G. C:;n·cr, l'lntt,bll";. Xe11 Y,,rk.
X11Tr..-Corporal,s Zimmcra11,l Xcw~artcn, .1111lPrirnt1·~ )[yr,·,. H,rn11,111ul Putnam, who hat! ~iven power~ of' 11tton11•.Y to B. Yon \Yoyna ,\: U,l., r<'vokt·tl thP
Mrnr Xnn•mb,•r '!. 1,i;.,, (in,tn11nr-1Jt, of n•Y·H· ,tion 11,1 tile.
.\.. G. Rid.lie,
csc1 . attorney of E. Yon \"\yoyna & l o., fil,,3 rcreipt- o the-, tiw for nch-nucc,
rna<lc· t 111•111 by E. \' 011 \\'oyua ,\: C'o.
l'orpoml ,folm ·wint1·r, who ha<l ;:rh cu }'O\\'C'l' :o E. Yn1! "·•lyua :X ( o. .Tuly
:.JJ, g.n 1· ,t ,-uli~1•1111ent one to l'der Ely, 811ff1\o, Xc•\1 \'f)rk. Xo, •·mLt r 30. 1SG5,
(both powers 011 file.)
J>rirntt· Frnlnirk I >i,·t;,., whn had gi\'C·ll pouer to J;. Von \\'11yua & Co..Tu\~
l:.l, ;::-a\ t• u sulJ,,.1pw11t, 111• to l' ter Ely. B11fl11lo. Xe" York, D cemlier ·, Is;G5,
(both poll'er~ 011 Jill-.)
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Private Lewis Sa\"agc, who hacl giveu powc:r to E. Yon 'Woyua & <Jo. July
,v. DeKraft & Co., Washington, D. C., November 17, 1S6;;, (both powers ou file.)
Corporal )Iichael U 11iac bag gi,eu powers as follows : One to B. You ,,,oyna
& Co., July 13; three to Jolrnson & Wilmot, of New York city, (who appear to
have taken :m assignment of his claim and to ha,·e made him ad,ances,) dated,
reSJJecti\·ely, September H, October J 61 ancl Deceml.ier 15; and oi1e to Allen
& Latson, of vVashington, D. 0., of :N'oYerolier 13, 1S65, (powers, &c., on file.)
Corwin, Owen & "Til::1on, attorneys-at-law, '\Vashington, D. C., state in lcttet·
of December 13, that they holcl the power of Prirnte Emery Parady, but r1o
not file the same.

1,

.'.H, giwe a rnbset1uent one to J.

Captors

ef At::crodt.

•

XoTE.-Sergeant Z. '\Y. Gemmill, who gave power of attorney to A. S. Cox
& Uo.,
ashin~tou, D. C., dated .Augn,,,t 25, lrns filecl a formal revocation of
!he Raroe, dated December 27, 1S65.-(Power and instrument of re\'ocation ou
:file.)

,v

Captors qf Dra•is.
Captain Charle, T. Hndi<on, company E, to Brady K Backus, Detroit.
First Lieutenant Laureu H. Ripley, company A, to Brady E. Backus,
Detroit.
First Lieutenant lfomy S. Boute11, company C. to Brnc1y E. Bncku,, Detroit.
First Lieutenant Ilcrbert ..\... Biickus, company D, to Brady E. Backus,
Detroit.
First Lieutenant 'rhomas I:I. B. liazzleton, company I, to BraL1y E. Backus,
Detroit.
First Lieutenant John S. Pugsley, regimental commisMry, to Brncly E.
Backn1>, Detroit.
Second Lieutennnt John Dennett, company B, to Bracly R Backu:<, Detroit.
Seconcl Lieutenant L. C. Remington, (ompany K, to Bracly E. Batku;1,
Detroit.
First Sergeant Edwin Hine~, company E, to Emely K Bitckus, Detroit.
First Sergeant George Da\·enport, company K, to Brady E. lhckus,
Detroit.
Sergeant Thomas Davis, company A, to Brady K Backu8, Detroit.
Sergeant Thomas D. Smeec1, company 0, to Brady E. Backus, Detruit.
Sergeant Benjamin S. Vest, company E, to Brady E. Backus, Detroit.
Sergeant Calhoun )I. Burch, company E, to Brady E. Backus, Detroit.
Sergeant Daniel Crotty, company II, to Brady E. Backu;,, Detroit.
Sergeant Emory )Iiller, company I, to Brac1y K Backus, Detroit.
Sergeant Andrew Snook, company K, to Brady E. Backus, Detroit.
Sergeant George n. Vantine, company K, to Brndy E. Backus, Detroit.
Corporal Lyman .J. Rus;;el!, company A, to Brady E. Backus, Detroit.
Corporal Nelson B. ':l'uttle, company B, to Bmcly E. I3acku~, Detroit.
Corporal J:1mes H. Place, company D, to Brady K Backus, Detroit.
Corporal 'William IL Crittenden, company E, to Brady B. Backus, Dl'trnit.
Corporal Charles 1V. 'ry!er, company E, to Bracly E. Backu~, Detroit.
P1frate Patrick Ha.~gerty, company If, to Brady E. Backus, Dl.'troit.
Corporal Prrston \V. Brown, company I, to Brady E. Backus, Detroit.
Private "William Dill, company 1, to Brady E. Bncku;;, Detroit.
Nathaniel Rix, company E, (farrie1·,) to Brady E. Baclrn~, Detroit.
Privacc James Fullerton, company A, to Brady E. Backus, Detroit.
Private John L. Ilarl;rn, company .A, to Brady E. Backn:c>, Detroit.
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l'rirntc ,l 0)111 Rost•, comp.my ,\, to llratly E. Backu~, l Jetroit.
l'rirnte ,John Trmnbe:11. company H, to llrndy R. Ru:kn•. DPtroit.
1'1·h·,1te G.11mel ~wn~,!nrt. con1pa11y C. to Bra<1y I:. B:it·lrn,. Detroit.
Prirnte 'l'omas Hohli, company ( •, to llrady E. Hacku,;, Detroit.
Privntc lfrmy ll. )Curry, (•ompa11y (', to Brady E. flackn:<, Detroit.
Prh ,tte Ilar11iba~ .\. ~Io,h(•r, company D, to lkuly E. B:wku:<, Dl-!roit.
Pl'irntc Jacob U:1m:<, company .D, to Brady I~. llacku~, I >etroit.
l'l'irnte ltol,crt (t. Tripp. tompany I•~, to Brady
.Back11", Dr·tl'oit.
Pri,·atr• G, or~e Elli-:, company E. to Brady E. Jlacku~, t >.. troit.
Prirnte l:ic·lah Col·hmue, company E, to Brady E. Backus, Detrnit.
Pri\'ate 'William ,J. l•'ra,,cr, company g, (,addle!',) to Bra<ly I~. Backu~, Dl'lruit.
J>1fr,tte ,,.illinrn .\. Davenport, compan:v lI, to Brady E. B.1ck11s, Dctl'oit.
Priv,lle "'illi,1m 0. ,nl,ou, company 11, to Brady E. Backu~, Detroi·.
Prirnte ,fohn S11llirnn, company JI, to Brndy E. Backu~, Detroit.
l'ri\'ate Charle, 1•'111,:!er. company I, to Brady E. Backu~. Dctrnit.
l'rh·:1tc Cil'orge \\. Boclwdl, company I, to Brady E. Backus. I >ctroit.
Prirnte Luciuti X. ,vacl,·, company K, to Bracly :F:. Backu~, Detroit.
Pri, ,lie R,·n-lcr Han,om, compauy K, to Brady E. Backu~, Detroit.
Prh .ne ,Jolin Xcbon. comp.my K, to Brady E. llackn,, Detroit.
Pl'imte timith B. i\lills, company K, to Brncly K Ilacku 0 • Dctl'oit.
Prirnte Etlwiu )ltbie, company K, to Brady E. 13acku:<, Detroit.
J>ii,·ate Xnth:mid Hoot, company K, (artificer,) to Brad: E. Backus, De'.oit.
J>ri\'ate ~tilman
Grcl'll, company L, to Brady E. Backus, Dctrnit.
Pifrate C:corge L. King, c:ompnny C:, to Brady E. Backu:<, Detroit.
l'rh·.1te Cornelius Ba.;donl, company )I, to Brady E. llacku:,, lll'!roit.
Prirntc ~a than E. Harri,on, company ::\f, to Brady E. Backus, l>Ptroit.

n.

"r·

Xon .-U. E. Racku~.t•sq .. nl,u files will or Private .\mln·w Claru, (or Clrnry.) co111p.n1y
B, lated( ct"' I. l 1r 11 , ,., i,lc-nce of proof"' aJn ini,tration , lu, ,, mr.

Sergeant Abel .A. Braley, comp,111y B, to Itobin~o11 & llrnoh, Dctrr,ir.
Rcrgeant ,1orl'i" Bra•::, (• >1np:111y B, (commi~sa!'y ~ll'~P:rnt,) tn ltol,in,011 &
Brook,. Detroit.
Sc·r;;eaut Ut•orgc ,\. Bullard, company E, to TI11Lin,.on ,I., Brooh, I>r•troi..
S<·rgeant ~olomon Wightinan, company II, (commis~ary :--t·rge:ml,) to Hnbin!'Oll & Brook-, Detroit.
Corporal .John F. Hherlinrnr. comp,rny B, to Holnnson & Brook:<. D troit.
Corpoml \Yilliam \Y. Crow, company D, to Robin~on & llrook~, Detroit.
Uorporal Charle, F. Parker, compnny B, to Rol1i11~nn & Brook•, I >etroit.
Corporal Baxter B. Btnnctt, company B, to Itobin,on &, llrook,, I>ctroit.
Corporal Ephraim 'l'rne:1d11le, company I>, to Ilobinson .\,; Brook~, Dt·troit.
Corporal Dewitt C. Carl', Company E, to Robin,on & Brooks, l>t:trr,it.
Corporal ".illimn IL Conno\'er, company II, to J:obinso11 & Ilrt1ok-. llctroit.
Uorpornl )fartin \'. Ponwroy, comp11ny 1, tu Robi11,on k Brook~, Drtrnit.
l'r'\'ate I'etcr Gallngher, company ~\., to HoLin:'nn & Brook~. J )pt roit.
l'rh·,ite ,r:mu::s B. Boyle, company .\, to HoLin-:011 & l)roub, l>l'lroit.
l'l'i~·atL' 'l'hnnrn~ Lr•1111on, com1rn11y .\, (lilnck"mitl1, J to Holiinson & lfr,,ok:,,
Detroit.
l'rh·,tlc ""illiam \'. \Yo •,cl, cnmpany B, to HoLinson ,\: l ,roob, I lptroit.
l'rirnte ,\ll1Nt H. Bradlt·y, com1,any U, tu Hobin~on <\, llrook:<. lJl'troit.
P1frate ,Jacob ,J. l'mwll, company U, to Holiiu,.on & Brooks, Detroit.
l'rh.1re ~olomun l'ow<'ll, t·ompauy JI. t<1 Hobin-on & B.'1ok~, l>l'!roi;.
l'rh·ate .\. X. llnh<•ock, company D, to HoLin,on & Hrn,,k~, Jktroit.
Pri\'ate \\' illi,un P. Htemlm,m, company ll, to Hohin;;on k Broob. Dl'tl'Oit.
l'ri\'ate Lewis 11. ""il,·"x, company B. to Hobin-on & l' Jnk~, Ddroi•
J>rirnte Burt .Jml,.on, company D, to RoLin,011 & BrooKw, D<:trnit, )Iichig,u1.
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Pri\·atc John A. Ilorrigan. corn1rnny D, to Robiu~on & Brook~, Detroit, )Iichigan.
P1fratc Edwin Be,;ha, company E, to Robin:;on & Brooks, Detroit, ::\lichiguo.
Pri,·ate Silas Bullard, company E, to Robinson & Brooks, Detroit, )Iichigan.
PriYatc Geo. F. Dalmagc-, cnmpany E, to Robinson & Brooks, Detroit, Jlichgan.
Prirntc ,Jo~eph Riley, company E, to Robii~on & Brooks, Detroit, :\Iichig.tn
Prirnte Juhn E. Brown, company E. to Robinson & Brooks, Detroit, i\Iich-

jgan.

Private Peter Lagary, company E. to Robinson & Brooks, Detroit, ;.\Iichigan.
Private Geo. Glazer, company F, 10 Robinson & Brooks, Detroit, :Michigan.
l'rivate James St. John. company F, to Hobinson & Brooks, Detroit, 11iehigan.
Pri\·atc Joseph Dt:llinger, company F, to Robinson & Brook5, Detroit, :IIichigan.
PriY:Hc Robt. }'er;;u~on, company G, to Robinson & Brnoks, Detroit, )Iichigau.
Prin.tc Chas. Powell, company II, to Robinson & Brooks, Detroit, Michigan.
Ptfratc Jerome B. Cady, company II, to Robinson & Brooks, Detroit, i\Iichjg:m.
Printte Jo~eph Laturno, company 1. to Robin,.on & Broob, Detroit, ::\Iichigau.
Prirnte .John Lamphere. company I, to Robinson & Brooks, Detroit, :\lichigan.
Private Henry Jfolour. company K. to Robinson & Brook~, Detroit, :\Iichigan.
Private Thoma; r'ol('y, company K. to Robiu,.on & Brook~. Detroit, :\fichigau.
Private Francis JI. Eddy. company L. to Hobin~on & Brook~, Detroit,
l\Iichigan.
Private Danl. II. Edward;;,, comp:rny L, to Robin.son & Brooks, Detroit,
.i\lichigan.
Prirnte Perry Phi::lps, company L, to Robiu~on & Brooks, Uctroit, ::\Iicbigan.
l'rirntc Elisha B. Perkins, company )I, tn Robinson & Brooks, Detroit,
.i\lichi~1m.
J>1frate Andrew Autk•r5on, co1111.nrny :\I, to Robinson & Brook~, Detroit,
::\Iichigan.
Seconcl Lieutenant C'haucla )I. Uichfonl. compimy E, to C. D. Randall, Coluwatcr. Jiicliigan.
Second Lieutenant Alfret1 B. l'uriuton, company I, to C. D. llandall, C'oltlwater, )Iichignn.
Fir~t :3ergeant Elia• F. Pierce, company I. to C. D. Randall, Coldwater,
i\Iicl1igan.
Sergeant ,J ncol1 )i. Tra:-k. company G, to C. D. Randall, Colchrnter. :\[ichigan.
Serg<·ant Benjamin }'. Archer, company G, to C. D. Randall, Colclwater,
:i'llichigan.
Corporal John llallnn. company H, to C. D. Randall. C'oltlwater, Jfichi~an.
Corporal Ll•nnclPr B. ;-;haw. rompany G. to G. u·. Rulll:tll, Coldwater, J[ichigan.
Private Ira Sto<:kwc-11, company C, to C l>. Rmtt1all. Coldwater, Jiic!tigan.
Prirntc ,Joseph Udrin, company fl·, to C. )). R:rnclall. Colilll'ater, )Iichigan.
Prirntc Cary Reetl. l'Ompany l+, to C. D. Ilandall, Coldwater, Illid1igan.
Private ,John \. :-;kinner. company G. to C. U. H.anclall, Cnlclwat..r. l\lichigan.
Prirnte Cha:<. Crmg. company I. to C. D. Raudall, Cohlwafcr, )Iicl1igan.
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1'rh·,1tt· "\\'m. Fil kin~. C(llllpany K, to C'. D. Ilanclall. C'olclw:ll<'r, :\lichi;; 111.
l'rin1k Ezr.1 J:air. company )f, to C. ll. Rnndnll. ( '<>l1h,·,1tt"r, )lichizan.
Ptirnte Lewi, H. Brirl~e. l'Ompauy I;, to C. D. Hnmlall. Coldw11·er. )lichig.tn.
Lir·utrnant ('olonel 13. ll. l'ritchanl, fourth .\Iichigan carnlry. lo "\Villi:tm.;
& Pritchard, .\.lh·gan, )Iichig":rn.
Fir-I Lientr·nant Charle• ·w. 1-'bk. cowpm,y IL to Williau,, & l'ritch:ml,
,\])pgan, )[ichig.111.
Set"oncl Lirntrn:mt f;,mm IF. Murph), l·ompany L. to "\Yilliam~
l'ritd1:ml,
.Allc·gan, )Iichig1111.
Fir~t Lieut<•nanl J. 0. Uickin,011, ( 1tljnt:rnt.' to William.-; & l'ritch:mL All<'gun, )Iichi~:111.
Fir,t I.icutenaut l'erry J . lJ:\\ i-. (rq:imcutal q. 1rtcn11a-tcr.) to Willbm~
Pritchard, .\llq;an, )lidiig-:rn.
( 'ommi~sary :,;crgcant !Iarl:111 P. U111ming. to "\\'illimM
l'ritl'l1ar,l, Allc•g.111, ) l ichi~an.
_S<•!'gl'/\nt Chn~. L. Le.,tl1c~~- coip:my G. to "\Yilli~m- & Pritch:ml. .\lle~an,
M1ch1g:m.
:-;rrgennt .John F. Bn·he company L. (commL-,.ary cr~eant.) to \\'illiamH &

l'ritchanl, .\!ll'gan, Michigan.

:-;c•rgeaut Lc\'i 'l'nttle, company L, tu 1Villiam~ & Pritchard, ,\ ll1•g.1n. )liclii;.; Ill.
:-;t'r::;euut ,fa,. IL Hol,l,n orth, comp.my L. to "\Yilli 1111-- ~\: Pdt ·hard, .Alie•
gnn, )I icl1igan.
HPrgcant U. N. Kenyon, company L, to 1Villiam~ S:: l'ritchnrtl, .\!!1';;<111, )fich-

ignn.
S,·rgc·nnt A.O. llurnl1am. company L, to William, & Pritchnrd, .\.Hegan . .\lichigau.
...
;-:iergrnnt Bcnj. K. Coif. company L, to "\Yilliam- & l'ritch:m1.•\.lleg... u. )lichigan.
Kcrgcant ,Jo,.t•ph Irofma,ter. company L, to \\'illiam, & l'ritcli:-ml. .Allegan,

3Iichi~an.

Corpornl C:t0rge )[yer-. compnay G. to 1nlliaml 'ritchnrJ.•\lit gnu, ?IIichignn.
Corp,11·,1I ~'m. (:. Rowe, l'ompnny L, tn "\Yilliam, & 1'ritch:1nl, _\llegnn, Mich-

igan.

Uorporal <'ha,. F . Tuh,1l1. company L. to "\Yilliam~ & Pritchnrcl. .\.lleg-·1111
~lichi~an.
Cor11oral l'l1adr.< ('. )Iar~h, company I.. to Willi 1111- & Pritchmd. Alle,,.111,

Michi~an.

( '01:poml "\\'111 )[. Oli,·cr, company L, tn \Yilliam, & l'ritcharcl .•\ll1••..!;nll, :\Iichi;;:111.
Prirn.tP Cilbcrt II. Jfai~ht. c ,mp:1ny .\.. to "'\Yillinm, & Pritclmr<l, .\Il ;;an,
~lie! igan.
J>ri~:atc .Jol111 llanington, l'ompany L. to "\Yilliam- & Pritchard .•\!Ji.g,lll, :\lichi;.:nu.
' l 'riv.11L' .\lonzo .,rnki·, cornp~ny L, to \Yilliam~ ,\: l'ritl'hard .•\llc>!,:":m. )lichignn.
J'ri, ate ,J. \\'illinm Li1.~l1 y, compnu} L to Will' Ill• & P itelt ad J,llq~an,
)Iidii~an.
l'rirntP E,h1ar,I Lowe, cornp:111,r L, to Willi,un~ & l'ritchard, .\llega11. )Iit-h-

i~an.

l'rinite .T nil-on .r. Dailey, c 11,pany I.. to \Yilli 1- & l'1 :1d1 rJ, .i.llP;!'!ln,
i\lk-liigan.
l'rirntP Oti~ L. IInbm, l'<>llll \II)" L. to \\"illiau:s ,\: 1'ritcLnrd, All gun, ;\fich-

igan.
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Private F,,n1i11anc1 ficbright. company L, to 'IYillimns & Pritchard. Allegan,
)Iichig:rn.
l)rivatc William Wc~t, compauy L, to ·willi11ms & Pritchard, Allegan, )[ichigun.
Private .Tohn C. Kci><er, company L. to '\Villiam• & Pritchard, Allegan,
Micbigau.
Private 8am 'I F. :i\fartin, company L, to i\Tilliam~ & l'i·itch:ml, Allegan,
:\Iichigan.
Private A. C. Fisk, company L, to 'Williams & Pritcliard, Allegan, )Iichigan.
l'rirnt14 Henry Smith, company L, to iYilliam,; & Pritchard, Allegan. }[icl1igan.
Prh·ate 'YVilliam }Imm, company L, to -Y\'illiams & Pritclrnrc1, .\..Jlegau, :\lich·
igau.
Private Geo. Xogglc. company L, to Williams & Pritchard, Allegan, }Iicbigan.
Prirnte Audre\\· Bee, company L, to '\Yilliams & Pritchard, .\llei;an, )Iich
.

Prin1te Samuel W. Hublmrd, compauy )I, to i\Tilliam~ & Pritchard, Allc>gan,
i.\Iichigan.
Private 11. ll. 1\'illiam~, company L, 1~addh·r.) lo 'iYillia:us & Pritchard,
Allegan, :i\Iichigan.
Sergeant 'l'homas Riley, company.\., to J. 1.owcnthal & Co., 1Vashington.
Sergeant Geo. ll. Simmous, company A, to .J. Lowenthal & Co., Wasl1ington.
Sergeant Reziu '\\'right, company A, to J. Lowcut.hal & Co., Washington.
Sergeant Alonzo E. Ford, company B, to J. Lowenthal & Co., '\Vashington.
Sergeant '\Vm. II. Palmateer, company G, to J. Lowenthal & Co., \Vashington.
,
Serg<>m1t ,James T. O'Brien, company G, tu J. Lowenthal & Co., \Yashington.
Sergeant Lester P. Bates, company I, (commissary sergeant,) to J. Lowenthal & Co., Washington.
Sergeant Ansel Adams, company K, (commi~sary sergeant,) to J. Lowenthal
& Co., \Vashington.
Cor1>oral Reuben Palmerton, company C, to J. Lowenthal & Co., 1Vashington.
Corporal .A.dam Kline>, company l!', to J. Loweulhal & Co., 'iVashiugton.
Corporal Jerome B. Hatch, company I, to J. Lo\\'cnthal & Co., '\Vashington.
Corporal Robert L. Rcyuolcls, company A, to J. Lowenthal & Co., Washington.
l'rivate John Fleming, company A, (~atlcllcr,) to ,J. Lowenthal & Co.,
Washington.
Corporal David Q. Curry, company C, to J. Lowentl1al & Co., '\Vashington.
Prirnte '\Yilliam Parker, company D, to ,J. Lowenthal & Co., \\ra~hington.
Prh-ate George H. i\Iott, company lJ, to J. Lowentlial & Co., '\\'ashington.
PriYate James Liuclscy, company E, to J. Lowenthal & Co., '\Vashingtou.
Pfr,ate Luke l\I. Thayer, company I, to J. Lowenthal & Co., '\\'ashingtou.
Private Hiram II. ~IcCullough, company I, to J. Lowenthal & Co., Washingto11.
Sergeant Samuel Van Etten, company H, to Helmick & 1\Tinn, '\Vashington.
Sergeant :i\fartin Ilornn, company H, to Ilelmick & '\Yinn, 11ashington.
Corpoml lioracc Heath, company II, to Helmick & Winn, 'iVnshiugtou.
Oorpornt Charles Blackall, company II, to Helmick & '\\'inn, 'IYashington.
P1fratc Benjamin 1'. Sherman, company C, to H elmick & '\Vinn, 'iVashington.
l'rirnte Orin Wiswell, company D, to lielmick & Winn, '\\'ashington.
Farrier '\Vat~ou S. \ Villiam~, company D, to Il clmick & Wino, W a~hiugton.
Private IIumer Hill, company II, to llclmick & ,Vinn, '\Vashington.
Private Oscar Thoma~, company ll, to llelmick & '\\Tinn, 'Washington.
Prirnte Madison A. Hoose, company II. to Helmick & 'IVinn, Wa,hington.
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Prirnte T'r:rncis Warner, company H, to Helmick & \Vian, \Yashington.
Privnte J ohu Saur. compauy H. to Helmick & "Winn, a,hington.
Private Augu~tus ({rnuu, company H, to llelmick & '\Viuu, Wa~hiugton.
Prirntc J eroroc Rockwell, compauy C. to Herron & Thomp~on, l'aw-Pnw,
2,Iichigan.
l'rivate George H. R!.'dikcr, company C. to Herron & Thomp~ou. Paw-l'aw,
2,Iichigau.
Private James F. Bullard, company C, to llerl'tln & Thompson, I>aw-Paw,
2,IicMgau.
PriYate DaYid Dillon, corr.puny 0, to E. A, 'l'liomp:-011, Paw-Pa,Y, ..Uic:hi~an.
Second Lieuternu1t L. 'l'. Southworth, company II, to IL ?:\. Sbehfon, Has.,
tings, Michigan.
Corporal Daniel P. '\\'elton, comp1rny li, to H. N. :-;1iel<lo11, Ilnsting~. :i\Iichigan.
Private Luci1tti 0. Bates, company II, to II. K. Sheldon, Hittitings, )lichigau.
I'riYate James P. Reynolds, company li, to R. N. Sbcldon, lla~tings, ;\[ichigan.

Pril'atc ,John '\Y. Holme~, company II, to II. X. Sheldon, 11Mting", )Iichigau.
Pl'irnte Edwin Crout, company H, to H. ~- Sheltlon, lla:;tings, l\Iichigan.
Prirnte A. l!'. SLepard. company B, to A. E. Cowie~, Lansing, 2,Iichigan,
Private Francis E. 'l'homp~on. company D, to A. E. Cowles, Lansing, )Iichigan
Private David Greer, company H, to A. E. Cowlt8, Lau;;ing, :Ulichigan.
P1iv1tte Francis ,J. Corey, company H, to .A. E. Cowles, Lau~iug, :i\licbigan.
P1·ivate Ahrabam Black, company I, to A. E. Cowie~, Lansing, )lichigau.
Prirnte Eclwin Potter, company K, to A. E. Cowles, Lansing, liichigan.
Private Jacob D. N'ewth, company K, to A. E. Cowles, Lansing, :i\lichigau.
Private Erastus '\V. Blair, company B, to J.
de Krafft & Co., '\Yashingtou.
Private Azro Blakslee, company IJ, to J. 1'{. cle Krafft & Co., '\Ya~hington.
P1ivate Gilbert H. Darling, company C, to J. W. de Krafft & Co., Wn.hiugtou.
l'rivate John Iliggins, com11auy K, to J. W. de Krafft & Co., '\Yashington.
Corporal James l'eelcr, company E, to A. J. Sa"·ycr, Chelsea, :i\Iichigau.
Farrier Orlando E. Carpenter, company E, to A. J. ::lawyer, Chelsea, 2,Iichigau.
Private Oscar Decker, company E, to A. J. Sawyer, Uhelsea, Michigan.
P1iYate Albert J. '\'\'ebh, company E, to A. J. S,twyer, Chelsea, 2,lichigan.
Corporal Darwin Dunning, company A, to Howarcl & Welch, Detroit, nlichigan.
Private Henry ol. '\Yinsor, company D, to Howard & '\1elch, Detroit, Jiiichigan.
Piirntc Joseph Cog~wdl, compauy II, to Howard & '\'\'eleh, Dctrnit, ::llichigau.
Ernc•;t Hine~, father of Corporal John Hines. company E, to Howard &
W clch, Detroit. :.'IIichigau,

·w.

1io'l'l:.-Tl,is power is nccompnuiL•J hr lltc uftidavi• of B:11est Hiucs. thnt Coqiornl Hiues
has Jccense<l. uumarrieil, leuviug uo ,1·ido11· or cltilr.l. It is umkrstood tn be t!J,, gcuerul
practice of the TrL'3sm·y Dep,1rtuwut to pay to the father in sucb case,; but it is recommeudetl 11ml Lefort• poymcur is mudc in Ibis ens~, the applicant he r,•quiretl to show whether
Coqiorul Hines letl « hrothr·r or sister; nml if so, \II.tether by tho Ju11,; of ~lichigau such
hrotb1•r or sister is not cutilled to his slrnre of the reward; and furthc•r, c•ithcr that Corpornl
lli11cs died in'.estnte, or, if leaving- n will. tlmt Ihere is nothing- iu such will to prevcut such
puyrn1·11t t•t' hb shnrc in the reward as would othcr11is~ ho mad,•.

Corporal George ::II. ::llnnger, company C, to Charles C. 'l'uchN, '\Ya~hington.
Gorporal Abram Sebring, company (;, to Charles C. Tncher, '\V"Mhiugtou.
Prh-atc R:msellaer Riggs, company C, lo 0harle1-< C. 'l'ucher, Washington.
l'rivate Charles nlartin, company E, tn Clw.rles ('. Tucl1er, '\Ya-.hinglon.
P1·ivatc Benjamin 1<'. Carpenter, com1mny L. to Charle~ U. Tucher. "'Yash•
iugtou.
'
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Ji'anier lliram S. Young~. t"omp,my lJ, to Lewis & Seely, ''n,"nr, )Iicbigan.
Private ,Jofhua l'ark•, company G, to Lewi,; & Scl·ly. Ya~oar, ::IIidiigan.
I'riYate Philo :\for~r, company _\., to Lc·wis & Seely, Y11ssni·, ::llichigan.
Private n. Franklin Xichol", compauy l~, tll ,J. 'l'c11 Eyck, Po11tiae, ::llicl1igan.
1'1h·ate John 8. 'l'el1'ance, company K, to ,J. Ten Eyck, l'ontiae, ::\Iichignn.
Prirnte Charle~ IL Stephen~, company K, to ,J. 'f,•n :Eyck, Pontiac, ::\Uchigau.
l'rivate John H. Cnnnillgham, company K, to '.1. '.Y. 8tidmey, Lnpei:-r,
::11id1iga11.
I'rivatc \Yintielcl S. 'fripp. company K, lo '\Y. W. Stickney, Lapeer, ::llicbigan.
frirn,1,e John S. Booth, company K. to W. '\Y. Stickney, Lflpr·cr, }Iichigan.
Corporal Willhlm .:\frCnne, company l[, to '\Y. Yan "'Iartcr, ',\Ta"hington.
l'rirnte '\Yilliam ,J. Smith, company C, to'\'.'. Yan ::lfortcr, '\\Tashington.
Private Horace C. Jenne, company D, to '\V. '\'au iCarter, '\\'ashiu,::-ton.
SergC";rnt Robert '.Y. \lorris, eomp,tny D, to A.G. XoyeR, Detroit, )lichignn.
l'rivatl' Charlt~ '.Y. Xiehoh company A, to A.G. Xoye;;, Detroit, ::IIichigau.
Private ,Tolin G. BriudlC', company E, to A. G Xnyrs, Detroit, ::l[iehi<Tau.
Private William IL J. )[artin, company D, to William F. Ba~('Olll, ({r•1wral
.Agent 1Jnitcc1 :-:itntr;, Sanitary Commis,ion, \rashingtnD, D. C.
Private Jacob E. }Imm, c11mpauy D, to "\\'illinm }'. Ua~cnm, G1·11nal _\.gPnt
Unitt•tl Rtates :-ianitmy Oommi~sion, '\V,t~hington, D. 0.
:Prirntc Gilbert Cota, company_\., to Darius Forbes, United State• Sanitary
Commis:>ion, \Yn,hington.
Private L, vi II. Ilatd1, ('Ompan,r D, to Chnrlr,~ '\Y. l'li,bc,e, Ca•~opoli~,
)Iicl1ig,rn.
I'rivatl' He11ry Brouock, company :F, to Cl,arles \V. ClbbcC', Ca;sopolis,
::IIicltigau.
Prirntc H::rmon Stephen;;, company C, to .J. CL )fordock, Dig Rapids,
)lichignn.
Prirnte ~\.brnrn ll. Fox, C"nmimn:r K, to J. G. J[nrclock, Big Rapitls, ::llicl1igau.
l'ir:<t Sergeant '.Ye.:ky D. l'ornl. company ::I[, to Knappcn & 1l111To11·:;, Kalamazoo. )Iichigan.
l'rivate Ro<luey G. Flower, 1.:ompany L, to Knappc:n & Durrow>', Kalamazoo,
)Iichigau.
Oorporal John )fmri~h, company K, to George R. Gold, Flint, )Iichi;:;-a11.
P1-iYatc Lann•ns Fletcher, comp~ny H. lo George R. Gold, Flint, ~licl1ig:m.
Prirnte Peter \\'illiam~, company ll, to F. G. Ru:ssell, Detroit.
Prirnte Davi<l B. ::ikiuner, company D, to l<'. G. llus~ell, Detroit.
l'rirntc Ru~~ell S. l',eaman, company E, to E. O. Ro~e, Big Rapid.•, )Iichigan.
George Ruppert, father of l'rinite John Ruppert, company C, to E. 0. IloRt',
Big Rapids, ~Iichigan.
NOTE.-Tliis JHI\H•r is nccompnniecl b,v proof illl1t Prin:t,• HnppPrt lrns <lccen,nl. uumar-

ric,1, kn,·i11g no widow or clii!J. lt is nu<lerstoo<l to lie the gcncrnl pructice of tl,c Trcasur,v
Dl'pnr1t11e11t to pay to the father iu ~uch casrs; hut it is rccou1111<•n<le1l thut !Jl'fore payment is
nuulc in this cttse 1he applicant be re1111irc<l to show whether l'rh·ate llnppcrt l<>!t ft brother
or sister; aml if sn, wlwthcr by the hms of )Iichiguu ~ncb 1,rotlH-r or sister is not cutitlc•<l
to hi, sham of tlu:, re11anl: an<l fnnhr,r, either t!Htt l'rin1t<· l:uppert died iutcstntc. or, if
leaving n will, that th~rc is uothinR" in ~tt,·h will to prcnnl such payment of his share in the
rtwar<l as 11·n11l<l otbcrn i,e lie mn,le.

Prirnte :Mathias E~~cr, comp1111y I. ro George '\V. Bulli:s, )faubtec, Jfichigan.
l'rirntc. l'cter ::IIcKeunedy, company I, 10 George',\'. Bullis, )(aui:<tec, ::IIichigan.
l'rfrate l:'reclerick Dannticr. company G, to Eugene Fecbt, Detroit.

NoTE.-~~rgeaut ~imnu ,~ol,!l1t, compan)· ll, ab;o µ-ivl•..;

tt

power of attornry to Eu~(•ne
It ,lu,·s wit 1u1thorizc

Fed1t, bttt this pow<:r only anlhurizes l'cdtt to "prosccutt ll1(clui111. ·,
hilu to rtccict auy mouc•y.

Uorporal lleury Shanahan, company :\I, to .A. .J. Smith, Ca,snpoli~, ::1Jic11ignn.
Curpornl ~imeon lluff, company )I, to A. J. Smith, Cassopoli~. )Jicbig-an.
Prirnt~H ,IJ('tt _\.ni~npany
io J,... J. ;-!mith, ( 'n•sopnli,, \I iehigan.
, ; ~ ~ ,<
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Private John Yantnyle, eompany )I, to A. J. Smith, Ca;ssopoli~, }Iichi:;an.
Corpem l Lcaniler Yan Kleck, company K, to \Villiaru Hemingway, La]:Jeer,
)!ichigan.
PriYate Timotliy Sliepud, comp:uiy K. to "\Yilli::un Jicming,rny, Lapeer,
~ichigan.
Sergeant Daviil B. Green, company E, to James S. Dcmey, Ponti.ic, }licbigau.
Sergeant John Cavanat11?:l1, c mpany c.+, to 'l'. "\Y. 'l'allmadge, Coluinbus, Ohio.
Fir~t Scrgraut Fraucia }Iaguire, company G, to ,J. T. Hevens, "\ Vasl1ington.
Scrgrant Jeremiah P. Craig-, company G, to E. S. Smith, .\kron, Ohio.
Corporal 1\'illiam P. Smith, company .\, to Jo~lin & Bloilget, Ypsilanti,
)l ichignn.
norporal 1Yilliam F, Trne, company F, lo F. C. Dcam:m, Atlri,tn. :.'.Iichi;;an.
Corporal Charles Cobb, company K, to Hubbel Loomis, Lapeer, )Iichigan.
Prirnte George 'IV. Baldwin, company K, to Hubbel Loomis, Lapeer, }[ichigan.
Corporal E. :U. Engling, company ::II, to II. B. Denman, Dowagiac, }!ichigan.
Prh·ate Thomas Baldwin, company ~I, to II. B. Denman, Dowagiac., }Iichigan.
Corporal John E. Rankin, company 1I, to Peter Ely, Buffalo, Xew York.
Prirnte Josiah B. 1Ioore, company A, to Iliram Cole, Decatur, .Jlichigan.
Pri\'atc llcnry Prevost, company A, to Ca1·ender & Rowse, St. Loni~, }Iissouri.
Private .Jolrn Nicholas, company B, to }I. B. Wilcox, Ilowell, :.Iichigan.
Private James H. Lynch, company C, to ?IIarsh & Bate$, Troy, New York.
Private Franklin Sawyer, company D, to Barkley & 1Vatl$, Louisville, Kentucky.
Private Oscar E. Tifft, comp.my E, to S. "\Y. Fowler, ,Jackson, :i.\Iichigan.
Private Ira Harrington, jr., company }"', to C. J. Dickerson, llillschle, )fichigan.

P1frate Chri,tian Becht, company F, to l\I. R. Lyon, St. Joseph, }Iichigau.
Private .Alexanrlcr Cameron, company G, to E. Bmnkcr, J ack~on, :i.\lichig;1n.
Private Japhet Godfrey, company G, to J . IT. Fairchikl, Niles, :i.\Iichigan.
PriYate John T . Byere, company I, to Striblcn & Simpson, 1''a~hington.
Private James R. Norton, company K, to J . )I. Crane, Raton Rapids, :i.\Iichigan.
Private James ll Burns, company L, to Spencer & }lorse, Ionia, ) Iichigan.
Non:.-Two powers of nttorney, 1?,"ivcn by First Lie11tcnnut :-.. .J. Stnnbcr, company G,
arc on file, viz: Oue of December 4, l-'(i5, to B, F, Yocmn, of Albin, Iowa; a1Hl one of De-

cember 13, 1866, to Williams & Pritchnnl, of Alk·gan, ).Iid1iga11: the latter without clause
ofrevocation.

Official copy:

E . D. 'TOWXSE~D,
.ilssista11t Adjutant General.
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